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,m Powers Wins 
ms Share Of 
ling Purses

lome-Talent Rodeo 
»ronounced Decided 
iccess By Crowd*

►om Power» ws* the biff moil-
|Winner in the roping content* 
jth entertained a larff* crowd 

.Ik and a few visitor«
the Crockett County falr- 

ûniis the afternoon of July 
ur,h following the big free bar- 
ûr dinner in the downtown

pott-erv Crockett County ranch 
rker, dragged down two firat 
|c«m in , ilf and goat roping j 
n̂t< ami tied with B. B. Ing- 

for first in a third event, 
crowd estimated at around I 

I enjoyed the afternoon’» home- j 
ent rodeo events, staged under 
tirection of a committee com- 

ed of i' C. Perner, Phillip , 
kneemann, John Coates and L. 
Cox. The roping and riding 

ent* were well planned, full en- 
in each event and, although 

prt of the spectacular event* 
it usually go with loc^l rodeo*, 
verthele - was thoroughly en- 
led by s]«ctator*. \

|Approximately thirty risers 
part in the contents outlie 

Iternoon In addition, eight 
uny ladies and a group of hoys, 
»testing in barrel race* and 
|g races, added zest to the pro
mt.

the first event of the after* 
Km, thirteen roper* entered the 

roping contest for a purse o f 
2.50. all purses being made up 
entry fees. Tom Powers won 
event in If. seconds flat. Phil- 
Schnecmann was close behind 

■ second money in 16 2-6 and 
C. Perner was third in 18 soc- 

bds.
[With (Jem Ella Dudley in charge 
ght girls took part in two rid- 

bff event-. » barrel race and flag 
kie In the first, the barrel 
gee. Gem Ella Dudley and I^ottie 
iOwens tied for first place with

Assists MacArthur

Om . M r Them is Mamey. •( Sum 
tralla, wk* ha* brra named by (ir*. 
Douglas M ir  Arthur I t  rummiuder 
•f the AUled lied lerce« te ih* 
SeeUiwrit Faville a rri.

Scrap Rubber 
Pile Counted As 
Drive Nears End
Crockett Expects To 
Make Good Showing 
In Campaign
Just how much additional scrap 

rubber the extra ten days tacked 
on to the intensive collection cam
paign initiated by persidential 
edict has netted in Crockett Coun
ty has not been accurately count
ed. but this county is expected to 
make as good or lietter than the 
average showing when the final

Quietest Fourth 
I* Verdict O f Law  
Enforcement Officers

Prom u law enforcement view
point, it was about the quietest

; Fourth ever, reports Mrs. W. S. 
.Willis, Crockett County’s woman 
| ahei iff.

Five arrests over the holiday 
week-end were reported by the 
sheriff. Deputy McWilliams bring- 

ling in two for drunkenness, two] 
[charged with sale of beer and one j 
for vagrancy.

Complaint was filed against Fel
ipe Vargas. Jr., charging sale of ] 
beer and Andretti Ortiz, charged [ 
with the same offense. J. W. Bal
lard of Sonora, and Fred Gibson, j. 
negro, were charged with drunken-!

6 Cent* Per Copy NUMBER IS

total is compiled. I s*7«  " * “ ‘ ‘" y" '  I Gen. William Debbie, who wa*
Friday is the last day of the ex- n*'*s \ ngrancy charge was tiled governor of the British bastion of

tended ]>eriod designated by the _ war<* Graves, a tran-! Malta during twn year* el daily
{ ‘resident for getting in the scrap : u,,<« »Be man orderet! to leave

‘Most Bombed Man’ Estimated 1500
Attend Fourth Of 
July Celebration

Big Crowd On Hand 
For Barbecue Dinner» 
Home-Talent Rodeo
An estimated crowd of 1500 per

sons gathered in Ozona's city park 
Saturday at noon for Ozona's war
time i del,ration of the Fourth o f 
July. They ate a barbecue dinner 
and called it good—very good.

They were mostly home folk, 
but there was a goodly scattering 
of visitors, despite the fact that 
no attempt was being made to put 
on a show commensurate witr

Ozonans Use 7 
Million Gallons 
Of Water In June
Record Month For Lo
cal Plant; State Ap
proved System Sought
Lowest water rates in Ozona's 

history, coupled with the extended 
drouth which has placed a burden 
on the yard man to keep trees, 
shrubs and grass alive, piled u| 
a record water 
the month of June, according to 
reports from the water depart
ment this week.

An estimated 7,000.000 gallons 
o f water flowed through the mains 
and meters during the month, ac
cording to figures compiled by 
Buddy Moore, water works man
ager. Revenue from the system 
climbed to a new record high, de
spite the recent rate reductions. 
J. W, North, chairman of the dis
trict board of directors, said.

The 7 million gallon consump
tion did not approach capacity of 
the two-pump supply source. Two

rubber to relieve the nation's! 
acute rubber shortage. Filling! 
station* are acting us receiving 

I center* and are paying for all 
scrap rubber at the rate of 1 cent 
a pound.

It is estimated that this coun
ty's scrap collection effort will 
y eld between 60.000 and GO,000 

j pounds of the vitally needed rub
ber.

As soon as the special rublter 
collection campaign is ended, a 
new and continuous collection 
campaign is to he launched, ac
cording to J. W North, local sal
vage committee chairman. The 
new campaign is scheduled to get

town. *  *rr*T*1 F'®*' i Ozona’s rodeo* of past year* —land after beiag relieved by General 
Gert.

June 30 Registrant*
To Be Classified 
According To Age

No national lottery is to be held 
' to determine order number* of 18 
I to 20-year-old men who registered 
I under the Selective Service Act on 
June :t0. but instead the men will 
be assigned order number* ac- 

j cording to their uges, it has been 
announced by Selective Service 
headquarters in information to lo- 

; cal boards.
Pointing out that 20-year-old 

men who registered June 30 are 
eligible for military service underunder way nationally by next Mon

consumption for .""I* 1 lasses of snap, par- | amended act and that younger
ticularly rubber anil metals, are reentrants also are liable after 
to la-sought in an intensified and atuin thtir 20 h birthday.
continuous campaign to get in ev
ery bit of scrap material to feed

Selci tive Service headquarters 
has instructed local boards to ar-

the machines that are turning out | registration cards of this
the materials to tient the Japs and 
Germans.

»‘■ham- won first place in the
[L? race f-n- Mary Elizabeth Gray.

neyot,.,tcd the distance in 23 
^  Lucy Jean Coates
* 27 3-5 second* and
pots Smith third with 31 2-5.

Roy Coates, with a south-paw 
punk to the larboard side, nab- 
eii he , ., few jumps from the
liming line and tied him in 14
wonds flat to win the
at roping event of the after

Absentee Voting 
In First Primary 
Started Monday
Candidacies Of 85 To  
Be Decided By Voters  
On July 25

I Absentee voting in the first 
j Democratic primary election, to b, 
held Saturday. July 25, got umiei 
way last Monday with delivery . 

¡the official ballots. Absentee 
voting will be permitted until July 
22, by which date all absentei 

i votes must lie in the hand* of the 
county clerk.

Question of whether men in th< 
armed services are to be permit
ted to vote in the primaries has 
not been decided, according to 
Houston Smith, county chair Tine 
of the Democratic party. How 
ever, practice of supplying ballot- 
on request from men in the »ervin 

inni.hr i - „ a is being followed over the stab
I 0rder t0 ‘»U“ l,fy ‘ ° r the * Pp,',,1V‘‘d and the question is expected to 

,u i system, it must have u twelve- ilix1 in ♦ Imp (or I IF* *! •

electric centrifugal pumps which 
22 1-5 second* each, i bring water from a depth of over 

lev Jean ( utes of Big la»ke was 40«  feet are capable of supplying 
ird with 2-5. Other partici- water at the combined rate of 670 
nts in the girls riding event* gallons a minute, which is around 
fre Mary Elizabeth Gray, Toots 40,000 gallons an hour, nearly a 
ith, ( i’ ll rine Childress, Joy million gallons a day or 28,944,000 
ati-, anil Mai" McWilliams, .gallons a month, more than seven 
Being deft with her finger* and 'times the record consumption for 

|uuh m hanging the little flags , the month of June.
‘ounted it, buckets of sand atop j Be|{inninK j u|y 1, the local wa-1

ter system begins a twelve-months 
trial period to qualify for State 

i Health Department approved sys
tem, approval signified by a sign 
erected at approaches to the town 
announcing “ Approved Water Sup
ply.”  Health department tests 
made at regular intervals, have 
shown the local water supply pure 
and entirely safe. However, in

group according to ages, the oldest 
to draw the first number and so 
qn to the youngest. When two or 
more are of the same age, their 
numbers are to be assigned in al
phabetical order. Serial numbers, 
-tarting at 1. are to be preceded by 
the letter "N,” and order numbers 
.ire to !>e assigned to follow the 
last order number on the local 
board's list of registrants. Classi
fication of men of the fifth r«*gi 
'ration will be withheld until they 
reach the age of military liability.

Supply 0 (  New  
V-Mail Forms 
Received Here
Sheets for U*e In Writ
ing Men In Foreign 
Service Available
A limited quantity o f the new 1 

V-Mail sheets, designed for use by j 
.civilians in writing to men in the 1 
United States armed services ill | 
foreign lands or aboard ships, has 
been received by the local i-o*t- I 
office for distribution among 
those desiring them, J. R. Kersey, I 
IHjstmaster, announced this week. | 

The V-Mail sheets are the pre
scribed form of the po»toffice de
partment and the armed service* 
for writing to men serving outside 
the continental United States 
They are to be used in the new 
photographic process by which 
correspondence is to be transmit
ted where facilities have lai n es
tablished.

Designed to relieve the problem 
of transporting bulky mail «• hip- 
ments, the photographic process 
has been develo|ied whereby let
ters are photographed on the small

1 rather a morale-building commu- 
Jnity get-together in observance of 
| national Independence Day. But 
all were welcomd heartily to the 
bountiful table* *pread under the 
supervision of the barbecue com
mittee.

Beef barbecue, a 100 per cent 
West Texas product, furnished 
through facilities of the Western 
Packing ( ’0. of San Angelo, a West 
Texas institution managed by 
Frank O'Neil, was provided for 
the crowd 1540 pound* of it. 
Nearly 200 long loaves of bread 
were consumed and big pot* of 
frijole beans, pickles and iced tea.

J. I ’ . Montgomery, chairman 
of the arrangement committee, 
on behalf of his committee, ex
pressed appreciation for the 
splendid cooperation w h i c h  
made the day* successful cele
bration possible. The harliecuc 
committee, the rodeo and dance 
committees, finance committee 
and all those individuals who 
¡.misled in any way in putting 
on the show were especially 
thanked. A special word of ap
preciation, too, was directed by 
the show generalisimo to the 
West Texas Utilities Co. and its 
Mr. Peek for use of the sound 
truck during the rodeo events of 
the afternoon.

Dances Friday and Saturday 
evening* at the fair ground* plat
form were well attended. Music

In* and Outs Of 
Picture Business 
Told To Rotarians

Some insight into the tricks of 
the motion picture trade were giv
en member* of the Rotary club 
Tuesday by W. V. Adwell, man
ager of the Ozona Theatre.

Mr. Adwell told something of 
the methods of the producer* and 
distributors of motion picture 
film* in selling their product* to 
exhibitors and the difficulties en
countered by exhibitors in pur-

loon i> i .. , ¡system, it must have u twclve-
P on ,,v. by the way. made the I monthi4 recur), of monthly tests,

lilll renine time nf the dsv . _ i ___ . ,_____ _ „ ||(j ,m.

chasing good picture* at fair 1 tf>. , f l)e|iverv iR not made, the 
price*. Mr. Adwell has been *n ( oriKin^l is returned to the writer, 
both end* o f the business, a* film 1 Th,  Unijte(, MUpp]y of the sheets, 
salesman anil as an exhibitor. A n -jw |̂c^ nerve as writing paper and 
other interesting feature of the I envelope a* well, are for f fee din- 
talk was a description of the meth- trjbuUon through postoffiees as 
od of filming the animated cartoon ^  th,, injtiaI Rupply la„t„

This year’s ballot for Crocket! pil,tUI',j*i' ^uch as ^now "e  After tb<..,,, free sheets are ex-
and other regulations | . contain* the names of *'• a" d oth* ” ' whhJ‘ require » »’ -e - haunted, civilians mny obtain addi-couni}, contains in* vices o f hundreds of artists and

tilm iimmI in home nut-,
chine*, these films then shipped | ¡^•»vmG G by Johnny Keating
to .he are« where the recipient and hk. * t n  f n m  A "k*( l<•. The «lam*«* committee was 'crvic man is and reproduce*!, th** ' . . . »• . , . , . . * .. 1 composed ol t niUiress, i ia>finished product delivered to the , * 1 M , .,4 . t>.. 1 Montgomery and Stephen Pernerservice man in th«* form of a , * } 1
photograph of the original letter After the Fourth of July barb* 

Mail destined for men serving ™ * 'boner, crowds adjourned to 
in the Pacific area arc addressed the fair grounds where a 2',-houi 

j to him and cleared through the program of roping and riding 
ipostoffi. e at San Francisco and in events was reeled o ff in snappy 
Atlantic and European areas from ; fashion. Planning the at ter noon s 
New York When the photograph- rodeo was a committee composed 
ed letter is delivered to the ad- ;  ̂ * I erner, hi lip fv titi
dressee, the original letters are de- j mann. John ( oates and L. 1. 
stroyed at the point where tho;,ox  
photograph is made in this coun- [

definitely decided in time for pi •■!• 
er action in counting <>r casting 

certain minor changes and tm- )u( thp „0|dit,r vote when the at 
provements must be made at ‘ he j Hrntpp lMi||otM ar  ̂ counted, 
plant, which change* have already 
been made
met. candidates for the various state

~  district, county and pro m '
Call For Nails fices. Four candidates for l

Senator, six for governor, nine ter 
lieutenant governor, two for »tai>

' •ping time of the day,
a matched contest later in the

p’ernnon it second* flat. Tom 
Montgomery wa* second in

iunior goat roping with a time of 
P  - “ and J, fj. f ox  w a* th ird

37 1
Twenty-three entries in the ca lf.
riling "¡,1,,i ,,¡1̂  up a puriie Sent Out By Army

» *5t ;>o to be divided three way*. \ , ,, ,
Power* took this event in Nall#—  big nail*, little nail*. I comptroller, five for

® 1*8 second* and P C. Perner nail», roofing n*il*~are j two for land commissioner, tw

millii n* of draw ings for a picture 
the length of “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarf».”

treasurer.

1 d l!l11 Friend tied with 11 3-5 
uviii,. second and third money. 
i«m Power* and B. B. Ingham 

P ;  V’r f 'rst place with 15 *#c- 
- ' ' '  lat "■ the goat roping event.

" x was third in 19 3-6. 
inti smith and Boochie
kxik W' n‘ th<* on,y r°P«r* t° 

” the junior calf roping
If . * ' '  "  »hading Boochie
• «»o p  honor*.
Bon»' ! ' , ,M'n roping drew the
L rK"M J1*1 entrie*. 24. with a 

nf 860. Beecher Montgom- 
‘ he cow hand* how 

of ic I T  boy* do it with a time 
iPerr ' !*• c.
Thin!' ' ‘ >n I t  *•» »nd
^->ad*S,h" er,n* n"  thlrd in 18

“ "> l*»vid*on took first 
|h„ "! toe boy»* barrel race,

u'ln*  24.3. Sammy Per- 
.  T 0** to 24 4 and Joe

needed by the Army. Curl Pool, f „ r attorney general, two for -u- 
<i¡(strict manager of the San An- perintendent of public instructim 
ton»« War Production Board »tat- four for railroad gomn>i**iom-i
ed.

To help fill the need, the re
gion War Production Board ha* 
addressed a letter to all lumber 
yard* in Southwest Texas, »»king 
that the yard* list any kegs of 
nail* th$y have available.

“ I f  you can spare any nail* from 
your stock—even two or three 
kegs, but a* many a* po**ible— 
•end us a list of what you can 
spare and we will tell the Army 
where the nails can be purchased.” 
the letter said.

The lists and communications 
on the subject should be sent to 
the W’ar Production Board. 8*n 
Antonio. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ileywsrd White
- — ,  ________ and their two sona, J*m and Mack.

Ii«*ki r'* 10 26-2- Other rMers ! ' e f  M«"-«ay night for a vacation 
I "I* »vent were Buddy Phillips vlalt with friends end relative« in 

Continued on Last Page) < Della* and Garland

and eleven for the railroad com
mission to fill the unexpired term 
of Jerry Sadler, constitute th. 
candidate* for the principal 
»late offile*.

District contest» in which voter.- 
in thin area will be interested are 
those between Judge P K Price 
and Samuel K. Wasaff, both of El 
Paso, for Chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, 8th dis
trict, between Congressman K. h 
Thomason of El Pa»" and I-oui- 
A Fail o f the same count) for I 
ft. Representative from the 16th 
district and the race for l ’ 2th di»- 
Uii t attorney between Har‘ John- 
aon of Fort Stockton and Csllan 
Graham of Jonctior.

Only one county-wide contest 
for office holds the stage in this 
county—that for aheriff, assessor 
and collector of taxes. Four ear- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Intensified 
Scrap Collection 
Campaign Planned

tionnl quantities from private con
cern* who will be permitted to 
duplicate the government form. 
Regular i>o»tage is required for 
mailing the V-Mail letter*.

Shipment Made Of 
314 Garment* For 
Red Crot* Program

Shipment was made the first of 
, , . ¡this week of 314 separate knitted

Continuing Cam paign ¡ ;,lld „ewed garment*, completed by 
To Gather All Sal- I volunteer workers for the Crock- 
yftge Material " * Chapter of the Ameri-

Salvage campaigns to help sup- war relief production program 
ply vitally needed material* for The shipment represented the 
the war production oampaifB. completed quota of garment* made 
which heretofore have been Urge- bv local women principally for 
ly hit-and-miss, now sre going to | shipment to England for the re- 
b«» put on a buninPAnlikt* and con* J civilian war M ifftren. The
tlnuing basis. program in this county ««under

The pattern hereaiter must be ’ he direction of Mr*. Roy Hcnder- 
that used in the Preside at'» cur- Mm for knitting and Mr* Hugh 
rent all-out drive to collect scrap 
rubber. Nothing else will get the 
job done.

Although in most Southwestern 
are«» selvage activities have pac
ed tkoae of *he -eat of the nation, 
tile immensity of the teak makes it 

(Continued on Last Page)

Two New Wells 
Are Completed In 
Crockett Pools
Rife Gets Producer In 
Noelke, M&M In Pow
ell World Pool
Completion* of two new oil 

well* in Crockett County were an
nounced this week

A .1 Rife completed a well on 
the north edge of the Noelke field 
for 29 70 barrel* of oil in one hour, 
flowing naturally through one- 
inch tubing choke, and M. & M. 
Production (To. added a 181.26-bar- 
rel-a—day producer in the World 
Fool, or Powell area.

Rife No 3 Cohen estate. 99'* 
can Red Cross, for the Rod Cro*» ¡feet trom the south. 413 feet from

the went line of section 27-GG- 
7Martha T. Willon, rated 712.8» 
barrels of 35.4 gravity oil daily, 
with gaa-oil ration o f 100-1. The 
well topped the pay at 1,150 feet, 
drilled to 1.186 and ran two-inch 
tubing to 1,180 feet.

M & M. No. 3-C L. P. Powell 
was completed on the pump for 
181.24 barrels of 30 gravity oil a f
ter treating with 2000 gallon* of 
acid. H topped pay at 2,616 feet 
and drilled to 2,642 feet where 2- 
inch tubing wa* net. The new well 
is 1,381 feet from the north, 1.« 
18* feet from the east line of sec  
tien

Childress for sewing
With shipment of the big quota, 

Mrs. Childress and Mr*. Hender- 
*on. as well as local chapter of
ficials, expressed gratitude for 
the effort of the group of wmmeo 
who assisted in production of the 
garments. ............
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Thursday at 
'ouiitv, Tex.».*

W. EYART WHITE. 
Editor and Publisher

tiu is in
large present danger of elimina- 

I turn fiom the war. The Japanese 
advance* in Chekiang and Kiangai 
provi mea. described by alarm st» 
■ta blows a ini in»' at a knockout, 

ice at ,ri* relatively minor d«\elopnii nt» 
Claaa ompared with disasters China lias 
■ „j I endured in weary vomi

tro more and mor. rnfc< 
luxui n |. , Hi i

Entered at the Post Otti 
Oiona Texas, as Second k .»»»
Ma I Matter Under 4 *  ot Chungking dispatches yesterday 

[ indicated that, for a week, the 
I Japanese have lieeu stalled in 
their attumpt to push from east

Congress. March 3, IS79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:». * Aft I M,tru « “ wujii IV i'wbii .. ... .  
D* *̂4Í ,iÄ and w**t t«1 take the Usî .V) nule>

Sugar and gasoline rationing are 
only the tagiiming the American frigeratoi* „ 
people are going to have to pull in 
their twits more and more It has clean era 
been estimated that half of the 
nation’s #U> billion armament out
put scheduled for IM I  must be

'«••an» „„

more automobil«
<>ur i 

are now I«.,, k.
anti-aiand

supplied by men and machines m"unt* Our refrigera»
i L .. t »... 1 iltaM !.. » Putti in ,»that produced civilian goods last coming 
year. I writers are h.

»W» i

' rriej
"' hu"

BUwkl»» 

•nld
‘irht. Oil,

\
Six Months - • • $126
Outside ot the State • $2 50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards

| of the Hangchow-Nanchang rail
road still in Chinese hands Re
gardless of immediate develop
ments, however. Chekiang and oth
er regions of China’s eastern sea-of thanks, resolutions of respect 1 e>

and all matter not news, will be' W ' *> » l**' »‘“ "*t ** , ' '™ *
chary, d Jo, at regular advertising .....^"cetorth

t provided that meantime we send
,a , ... ,K- sufficient nlaiies. manned bv I ’nit-An. erroneou- retlectinn upon the. , ... r ed .states Army flier*, to supportcharactei of any person or lirm * .1 1 .i. f - i  ( hinese troops in driving the in-

ur plans 
ks

chara,net of any person or firm w
appear ng : U se columns will be * ^  ,in **r,v‘r’»** th* «
gladi' and promptly corrected UP ! v ba K ';ur PU '
.... call,no the attention of the *n,i *• thm<' 1“ cl
* “  * ' ... . p- - — » ----------  —*
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in ques
tion.

THURSDAY, JUI t ». l»tJ 

JULY ITH CELEBRATION

anything approaching fair air sup- 
|Kirt for the soldiers of Uhiang 
Kai-Shek, described by the Ameri
can who probably knows them 
best. Lt Gen, Joseph E. Stilwell. 
as the peer* of any troopers in 

j the world Yes. our main strength
It wasn’t the glamorous three- mu,t * "  ««"w in y  But

day affair of past year- when the[ 1 an ¡-lanes i a
Japs were not worrying ua in the ,r*Clion ih.i certainl- - ai: ■ »•
Pacific and the Heinu-- in the At-¡'Pared ir " n !h"  >*>ar ‘ hi-iu.
I antic, but Ox-na’s oi - day h-me- U,,n >«‘ rmit th’ 1 hm’ «
town Fourth of Juh observance,*“ - '« ’ ¡'«•'c, to start g ive g th. 
was satisfying to the crowd of J*t‘-*nrae on the mainland m -

I than they can take last's get
i those ptuue* to Uhiang Kai-ShekMir.se. ... o, ., t nicago Sun could

. Ä

J* i , 0

The construction of new plant fire-control m,. 
facilities has just about reacheil The met. n.,. . k,
•i. end e\> ept where absolute!» need We, ‘ Wj
necessary Strategic metals and we must - .t • i . I? 
mat* i ... • tti.it go lilt" building take . at. M
cannot be abet at or sent at the tag. . ,
enemy in the form of bullets and und heme th* ' 1 rn
Itonihing planes. ; Cheerful

Our I war et ime industries m  il one of n . u -.y, ‘ r,°a
ploying nearly 11 million worktrsido to help w; Wu/ ’ f 
are rapidly con vert log to war pro- 
ductiuli

A rei ent survey has shown that 
fifteen weeks after Pearl Harbor

MKKTIM, \ Rlow

e crowd 
some IS««» persons who attended 

The barite, ue dinner. -*i 
was as expecteil—as fine a 
be had. The barbecue ommittee. 
headed by Beli l *ke, turned o t 
the food in abundance and it wa* 
served with the usual di-pat h

• s m  H iR  HITLER’ . . .
One of the most tragic chapter* 

i that ha* been written in the his- 
! lory ot thi* war is the resistance 

the French force*The meat, purchased frein a Vlest h l l h f . Kr« nch forc« ,  in M-d
Texas packing ho .-e. the W-stern (JK4. ar ■„ s, th„ l5rlti,h 
Packing Co. at San Angelo. ^ j ,K, up, tu,n thl(t islal„,. Th 
the best.

The home-talent show at the j their liv, 
fair ground* in the afternoon, like- , fieluj
wise, wa* satisfying A larger trv ,n<1 ,h« ir f(MM| an<)
crowd even than »a* exported ■ is , in, o-.,th their kinsmen, 
on hand and enjoyed every minute Think just for an instant of the 
of the fast-moving, splendidly French child next i w  or vear af- 
managed r, ping and ra, mg . vent- , , « r • Mama, where i* papa?”

i vivf M \HTiMtyi i: . . .

With th. American destroyer 
B. kole. torjwd*-.d off Martinu|U. 
ai :.*t *'d t. take refuge ill Fort 

eher» Hm Natis w U 
lot uht.■.¡! V -»ek to have her in 

ter ned. our need for mniplete con 
tr.d the French |H>s.*e*si*in* in 
A me i , an water- grow s apace. Th* 
N is. Department continue* to re 

••■ ' - ., ■ that the Nazi
-uh infesting th. Caribbean are 
i ■! k:»ed ■ Martinique. Guade 

' • . ma Whet he i 
th s tt*-.-r!i*' reflect* real con- 
vi ti. *r i* merely made to cuv—............. v,,t: ■■ r is merely made to cov

Frenchn.en who died aitually gave ,,|. th,. state l»e|*artmen* ertv
their live- to Hitler, the arch- .tmtes, is aside from the point.

t.l\ E t S T il l  I KI V \ttiKI»s> . . .

So fai we are fighting because 
»..rnel.*Hly stabbed us. for fear that 
-omeone might invade our shore*.
. a.i-e we want to get It over 

with. That i- what the paper* tell 
i- wh.it many of us even tell 

ourselves.
It - t i l l  remain* f«r  somebody to 

tell us the truth That truth, boil
ed down, ha* something to do with 

nterent la-lief in mankind that 
•' • !« * sennet King higher than life 
•-.-It That higher something con- 
.t h » decency, mercy and hope. It 
ill he attained only through lib-

to Hitler, the arch- 
i* wrecking their roun-

The cow girl# added a touch of in
terest that will tie noted by fu
ture rodeo planning c .mmittee 
and we predict these event- for 
the gals will have a prominent 
place on all future rode

"Papa is .lead.” "Where did he 
die*’’ "He died on Madagascar, 
lighting to make the world sate 
for H itler” Other Frenchmen arej 
dying but they are not being Kill- ¡

on all future r le,. programs ¡ ,.(| b;. the British They are dying Guinea. f  giving Pierre U va l the 
,n these part- : ig.i ! *t bl ink Wall- a* the pen-; h ewant- to swing Franc*

for the j slty for their active resistance to ,nto an Axis alliance But U va l 
kmg r» the German tyrant* They are pIl(in,y K„ ln|f U k. that *tep 

giving their live- like their f»re- ,jn> w av M „1K>n „  hr _

I.*is Angeles Time.

I# ar
the point is that we cannot be 
ically -ure uni.-- and until w. 
or.tr. 1 th. -e regions and the wa- 

f. - ;rr. .in! c ft..in. We not
..illy l eil to Is -ure that the*, 
are.» re I - * !» mg i.-ed hy the 
Ax - we need them as bases for 
- ur own naval and air patrols, amt 
the - mer we get th.-m the tielter 
\\ c Would take a chance, by -eiz- 
II g Martinique. Guadeloupe and

Credit must be given 
success and smtioth * 
i ln  program, prepared an *hcrt 
notice, to the rodeo .mmittee# 
P (' Perner. John Coate», Phillip 
Schneemann and L  It Cox were 
m charge of this phase of Olona'* 
#ar-t»m* lndej>*nden .- Day obser
vance and their caiefut planning 
,nd skillful exe. at ion »  mtd have 
iwen a credit to much <Met hei t-
in the business of r u n *  
surh shows.

Generalissimo J i M •« .»..» , -rv 
and th.-. as-  ̂ ated with him in 
general planning o f tt day ev 
pressed deejie»t appr»- i.vtom to 
all these committee- and all »til
ers who so generously i< .,|r| m 
making the celebration t success. 
It was planned o. short noti e. 
but the coopersttv. -pint <>f p. .»- 
pie of the community made it 
possible to " '. ic -  a .. .ft*u> r .- 
show and such - int is appi Tat 
ed by the genei ul chairman and 
hi* he I tiers

The words in the message should 
something shout the right of 

a new-born infant to have protec- 
•.on and food until he can grow 
-f < ng i tiough to take some care 
: him-elf it should mention the 

r ght of a mother to hold that in- 
ii.t in her arms unmolested by 
rutal men who walk in uninvited 

• Trough her door The words 
‘ ould talk of a world in which 
. man can woo his sweetheart. 
, ruvide for his family, enjoy stime 
sesuntv in life and do it all with

father* before them in order that
their children may be brought up i __________  - . —

•tee If it limy TH K V  TtHt. M IST SERVE
to help the-e French fighter* by j —
everv mean* at our disposal. Our
stowing air force will enable us 
t.* drop more material in France 
to !»■ u- I by th. French patriots 

I. g :n their very rffe. live war against 
' * Nazi* And - »it'.er than many 
of u* realize. United State* sol
dier- proficiently trained, armed 
to the •eeth, and JU*t spoiling to 
f •» t v- ill t>e tumbling down from 
tin- .¡ou I- in parachutes to a »-isti_ 
the French ill their struggle fo r . 
Idieit Yayettevdle iN  ( ’ .) Ob-j 
server

There i- much speculation and I 
o'fusion over what to call this | 

wsi A lot of us call it hy its real i 
name, a* .Sherman did.—Savannah 
New s.

its eager enemies, the government 
i* supporting such men in their 
profession* that making war con
flicts with their religious faith.

......... .However, the government rightly
The pain* to which the Un.'.d holds that thi- does not prevent it 

States of America goe« to pi..:, t calling them for non-combatant 
what .ire considered bash right- duties if it need-them They still 
under its theory of government i* have obligations to their country. 
Illustrated hy anothei < rumple and may !»■ summoned to perform
here at home—that of tw 
classified as '■conscientious 
jectors.” The right is that of 

i |om of religious faith or r< 
• Even in its ha-'e t-
a huge army to defend it-> If

- —  - ( —

• n thè dutie* of nti/en hip in -onie 
..le other manner l i  these dutie- 

should entail a go,»! deal of per- 
- i- sonai hardship. that is lieside thè 

ld |Hiint. — Columbu« .Indi Repub- 
. m lican.

THÈ POCK ÈTBOOK 
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Letter To A German Hausfrau
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You »used to envy u- »  nn t. in 
America. I've been told, "meine 
Frau.” In the old days you heard 

¡quite a lot about the convenien,« ■ 
we had in our comfortable house* 
—gleaming, white bath tub*, for 
one thing How you w. ¡¡(| have 

‘ loved one— and a big sink in your 
kitchen! You - .metim. ,-t,. : 

! thinking of our vacuum cleaner* 
and our electric iron-. >u. t help* 
would have *|Kir«d y.-u hour* of 
drudgery each week.

You marveled, too. at . ur mat y 
automobiles. But even in \ ur 
wildest dreams 1 doubt if . .* .>ul>l

\ J
a t

XZ • ■ I • te« »*'N9 - < m M. 7 ivt
V'ts’* **»a «■•w.e «  an,«-“i* »r

w
*** < NOW 

• ***********¥*
e-a.*rc'*'r,r>I*»1»  »ft ‘•‘l it ’,

^ , __■ .■..viicii IflUJ
a big shiny ,ar and going ot! for a
day in the country without the
protection—and domination f
your husband! German women,
even before Hitler, knew very lit
tie of the independence and free a—  *c -

go o ff with the kid* for an all- 
day picnic, and a good many thou
sand* of us are working in fac
tories.

Hut we’re still the most fortu
nate women on the face of this 
tortured glol»e! Our free mdu* 
trial system, which u-ed to pro
duce ao many pleasant, comfort
able things, is now turning out 
war equipment in formidable 
quantities. We ourselves are sur
prised how much, and you would 

1 be terrified if you knew the half 
of it. It means, of course, that 
we’re going b> win this war In 
spite of your years of forced pre

>-1

imagine loading your, h,Mr.. A  ! paration. in spi,., „ i y o u ^ yKPi, ---  ... jour earl)
victories, in spite of your in, redi 
ble sacrifices, the armies that are 
made up of and equipped by free 
men and women are going to come 
out on top and dictate the peace. 

But never mind, my friend Bz-____ »mi iree-i But never m
dnm that our way of life gave the tween you and nie our victory is
women in America long ag- You going to be the liest thing for you,
were *up,x>*ed to confine your ac- too. The people who get the worst .
tivities to the church, the kitchen !o f it in a totalitarian counry are.
and the nursery while ».» many of ¡as you well know, women who are ■
u* had found Independent. in j pushed back ito the kind of slavery 1
community activities and well ;.») we outgrew fdhl years ago When’
mg jobs. But then, people always we win thi« war it’s going to be
said that America sp. led her better for everybody, anil v.m women. verybudy. and you. no 

..»p ressed  by V_____ -  • ■  many, -  ’
are you thinking about us’  ______ .»-neve, you're going
aren’t putting in any new bath to have not only political freedom 
tub* these day*, and perhaps you but that freedom from poverty and 
have heard that we’re not even ( toil that free industry In % modern 
making automobile*. We seldom world can to easily provide.

«nn jrou, n* 
Imgcr , . . r « » . I ri

Now. in harassed Germany, what ment, will find h<>! *• again And 
re vou t h i n k . s o m e  .lay »e beli.*v.. you're going

to KâV* ni** "* *

A chui!t*ut(. i,. jGiratloj 
eleven major lines of civilian pro- form. Ameri m<ju,trv' ***•
due,i"n were already under con* mg ahead wit) rr, 
version or drastic curtailment o r-ier beyond . . .«ram Jv.J*
der* from the Government. Ipwtation. a.' I. u A

Thi» is sharply significant to iu  achieved realitiv# »h*t **  
civilian consumer*, who must fore- t less than . ,r .

Ituatir pro- ; '.-njr. „ T
a feeling tha, his life is hi* own. the future Yet ij. the 
There should be something atxiut near our <>wi ■ re>. l-bu»ti»
freedom to come and go n* long »inking «hi .ter th»n 
a* no harm i* being done toother* build them 
What a man earn* by his work, he total* o f our n .

¡ should le  allowed to enjoy, ia ¡m- , «  be used ..it ,».»
IKirtant, and so is the right to wor- two tH-eaii l i 
ship according ,o one’s own be- , there, of wf,.* .,., 

j lief. 1 line menace must
You would have to mention a ' tered All 

moral » . » le  in which the strong mosquito fleet, a
would want to protect the weak, fishing i ; •.»» .

I Domination by any man or group tug», or su.-h id.- 
would be out The right of trial a* are 
would have to be guaranteed and '**1 for p ti ssul fig
*.. w • i|d free ex|>r<-.»sion of ideas boats *h- . uu
as long a- they were not lewd or be. by the t! All «fa
Inentiou* or harmful to |>eace- would like t .. .«nhmum
loving |teop|e The words would take a era.- . th* ¡lar.!.« *•«*
want to de.cribe a world where the l -boat- . ind ittfc
tiu*' prevailed and agreements ports whn. ■
'll..* made were agreements to be on our >.w n yjg
ke|'t. of our shore-, i a h!»w in thefae*

i 1’, " " i  1. . ould not end without "hu h n . * •..!-fb
some referente to the forefathers cinnatl Tin . - ,ir
of everyone of u*. They l»e!ieved

"* : h- • ,tv>"  n o t h i n g (  \n m  i T m Jand pjsse.l them on to us. We
aie tu’ Ming !•••. a use of that herí-1 The re|xut from Australia thC 
1 ' " . i  I.!."••!. a heritage that a leader • '»• a
make u- believe hi decency, nier- the Net he i . . hat raid
’• and !’■ •}••• II.-lead of -oldidness. Australia ' re

cruelty and despair. It is for turned to hi- • fc»sn*
the-e thing* that we are willing ingnew-. I .* > tx;r.:«t
to lay down our lives. |from the Dutch New York $»

v  a
■ n-rc'.tei 

c" r »
■ • ï*
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Your Hom e- - - - Your Car
Your Personal Belongings. . .

Are More Precious Than Ever I o<l»y*

Dont take chances—guard against fir. But

-b0V* * "  ■** *« H today that you are ad« .uately 

protected against financial loss by

ï N S U R A N C E

BRING I S YOUR INSURANCE I’ROHl h ',s

GRAHAM &  WHITE
PHONE «I

•— >-V Arm

1 X
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g Owner* Are  
ering Pets For 
al War Duty

Bascom Giles Seeks 
Re-Election To Post 
He Has Served Well

I 'A t ili 1'HKEB

Busioni Giles, («immissione! <>f 
the General I.nml Office, made hi» 
formal announcement today for 

,.u- hui i a NS, I.a If «ny re-election In reporting on hi*
, ..nine friend* were wor- conduct of that ini|-ortant conati-] 

, , . it ¡.■••Hildlit »»••» of a dog lutional »tate office, he |>ledire*
' , ,..|| them to tortfet it. continued honest, efficient, and

* ' ' th, volunteer »yatem i* laithful service t<> the |>eop|e.
Sin* fine. Soon after becoming Commi*-1

tlf I.ouisiana Kennel mi»aioner of the Cenerai 1-and 
, * ,11, ¡,,| |5 dog* to he train- Office, Mr. (¡»Ics submitted a num-

, ! lit y, official* were her of recommendations t i the
1,.,' ..ith rc|die». Dozen* of l.eKi*l*ture that he had advocated

...  the) had dog* and ii  ̂ his ea(ii|»aign. which body put
( l , t, would he welcome hi» recommendation into law Hi»
,m r,,r the duration o f the outalanding accomplishments are

the passage and administration of 
■ M np. the re»|»>n*e wa* a law which ended vacancy rack-

. enthusiastic, for the eteering and title clouding and
,,|i wants dogs to attend IN»ve the g«.od-falth claimant or 

,1. . .n,| then ifo home, not home owner a prior right to pur-
jl f,,r a canine Ixianling ‘ ha»« the land when a vacancy is

discovered; and the creation of 
V  rliis of 15 and succeeding the School iatnd Hoard to admirns- 

, || be trained as part of ter the public School lands of Tex 
l'ior for Defense project un- t ’ommissioner (¡ile» i* chair- 
vv hi« h the <b>g* will lie taught n'1*" «•* this »«.aid and a member 
to perform sentry duty and !o f “ »•' ,{"*rd  for 1-ease of t niver- 

■senirer dutv on a national “ •*> Lands; throughout his m t - 
I,, f„. i . by (he army. Jvi“ » ‘ »>*,re has not been a di*».nt-
Ulh il . a» (¡erniari shepherds »,l*f '"*•• on either board lie has 
IK.Im i man pinschers arc need- served on the Sih< <d Land Hoard 
to Id tln ir keen senses o f with two Texa* governors and one 
|| an ‘■•■arinjr to sentries on attorney »renerai. 
p| .gainst saboteurs. The Commissioner (¡ile» secured the

passage of a law t«. increase th«-

Loan Of Binocular* 
Sought By U. S. Navy

Texans were urged this week to 
respond to the Navy's immediate 
need for binoculars by loaning 

] their glasses to the sea force* for 
use in the war effort.

Because of the lack of facilities 
and of highly-trained personnel 
necessary for the manufacture of 
these precision instruments, the 

j maximum production of binocu
lar* remains insufficient for the 
Navy's requirement*.

Acceptable for the Navy's pur
pose are fix.tO and 7x5(1 bino.u 
Inis manufactured by either Zeis» 
<>r HaukcIi A' Lomh. Toys, lorn-

get U*», opera glasses, Galilean- 
type glasses and small prismatic- 
type binoculars arc useless for 
Naval purposes.

Tt saus w ho own binoculars 
meeting the above requirements 
and who desire to lend them to the 
Navy fur the duration of the war 
have been requested to pack them 
carefully und ship them to the 
Naval Observatory, Washington, 
D (_', An iiidentifieation tag. 
bearing the name and address of 
the sender, should he fastened se- 
cuiely to each instrument.

Mi ..ml Mis. George Harrell 
will leave this week for a two- 
months stay in Long Dench, Calif

toer rubber scrap »ill bourne a Jap Wore than I.Oao Humble •eoire 
«talloni! and dealer outlet« in Tetta are rooperating in the petroleum 
m du»to’■ dm e to gather up etery pound of arrap rubber available 
A ceni a pound in rash is Ibe price »Hrred (or all kind* of scrap rubber 
bronchi lo the station*.

Fish Story Of 
Big Swede Has 
Bunny Climax

SOMEBODY'S ALW AYS 
( HASHING IN PARTIES

lier .(.y», esfiecially tho»e af- 
,de.l n.itural camouflage by neu- 
| colal li e. will lie U»et| for me*-
ger work.

SIM. PKIOKITIES 
TAILAKLE

ilditian a; Fort Stockton and
$priiig. Texas, to the liât of ________>__________ ______________

eno i-mg critiial areas has dations hâve matle it [...»»ibl. for ’*a' "* ‘ rou‘  '.vhen a
im reas* 

to mon

a
«lown payment on new purchase* 
of »chord lands from one-fortieth 
to one fifth. Another law he ad
vocated was the extension until 
1951. of the payment of principal 
on lands that had been previously " 11? 01 
sold, thus assuring the school “ »r ^wedt hail pulled 
fund a long-time strudy income.
The laws passed on his recommeti-

NLW Y't * It K Magistrate John
Nason, confronted with fifty 
N« gro men and women arre*ted 
on charges of disorderly conduct 
growing out of noisy dance* held 

CADILLAC. Mich — This is a *»i two Queen* dance halls, asked 
"fish storv" only because the hero if they were invitation affairs and 
tarted out ti-hing. The hero will *•' told that they were, 

hnve to !»• designated only as "Hig "Hut they wasn’t all invited. 
Swede" liecuuse he made his catch • your honor,” spoke up one de

fendant.
nly a "Who wasn’t invited?” queried 

couple of small "keepers” out of the ..nirt,
Huttiimilk Creek on the owning ' The cops, auh.”

H O M E  C O M F O R T

annoiin ed by WPB. Priori- Commissioner Giles t>> 
assistance now is available the Public School Fund 

tmildei - .1 houses for war than $75.000.00(1 
>rker» in these area». For in- Commissioner Gilè» ha»

I’hr magistrate suspended sen
ten. >*.rabbit ran toward him. Hig Swede 

lashed out an expert east. The
leadei of his light line looped two \ fat lady stepped on the scales, 
times around the rabbit’s net k and re • know ing they were out of or-

Tnati..: and application forms, piled new state abstract volume» ‘" '" I1 madi a very ta»t noose dei. and put in a penny.
ildsrs uhi contact the near-

FHA office.

(>AK HOOKS AVAILABLE

nsumm who had excess 
"UtiN of sugar at th«- time they 
i*t«*rM for rationing may now 

rati.»« l«.< k» from their lo- 
1 War Price and Hutinning 

rd-. :i tl . ir excess supplies 
hei'ii depleted by allowances 

• for home canning, region 
A Administrator Max L. Mr- 

■limigli announced.

for publication, the tir»t time 
since IK7K; and instead "t i'.2 cum
bersome volume», the -tori.non ti
tles are compiled into eight n m- 
pact volume*, «'in h one eoniplete 
for a district of the »tate 

Commissioner Gilè» »aid that he 
had received huinlreil» of highly

The
by »nagging over ih«- leadei -cale- went up to .57 pound» and

After a few minute- of bi.ttle »otpped A newsboy, standing by. 
with a four-ounce rod. Hig Swede noticed the indicator. “Good- 
“ landeil”  hi- catch, lie put it in night " he cried, "she'» hollow!” 
the trunk of his car as proof for
his story to th«- hoys *t Legion 
headquarters.

When Swede got back to town
hadcomplimentarv letter* commend'- *""* <>l,**n*d ,run‘<- *’•'

ing him for the prompt and « f- n" " v  ,hi*" hp ha<l • V'ccted

Lucy Jean Coates of Big Lake 
w the guest of Catheririe Chil
lin'»» and Fillip Schneemann «lur
ing the rodeo.

His rabbit wa» now a mother with 
six little bunnies cuddled beside I
her.

1ÆXÌ

BUY

WAR
O NDS

ficient Service being i eliderei! hy 
j the General Ianni Office which. In 
, sai«!, is in u large mea»tire «lue to j 
the efforts and abiliti « f  hi «ni
idoyees. BKITONS TO SAI HIFlt E

"I inviti >«'u vi !... hi.ve n..t :..n» H E < III. D I AS \\ AH MI» 
business with Uo- Land Office 

. during my udministratioti to a»k 
1 any o f thè 200,(MW vvlio bave a» t«> 
thè character «>f Service we are 

■ rendering." Commi»»ioner (¡ile» 
said.

Miss Mari Elizabeth Murphy of 
San Ang«*lo wa- th< gii«»t «*f Ltd- 
tie Jo Owens dur ; g the nul«'"

Mr». Halph ( ah, • . . ■ I l.'aîph war faeton.'-, tra- i i* -i
Cabanes*. J r . .  an-  vi-u'.ng w it h  t r ig - r a t .  d S| .!.'«• Will he 
relatives in Ci», thi- wck.

LONDON The Minister f 
Food, steadily making Britons’ 
meal» more and more austeri', an 
noun, .-d Thursday that the manu 
facture of ice cream will be ban 
n*‘.l after Sept. 30.

This move, the mini-ti 
vv.ll -aie «piantiti.',» of fat» ito' 
sugar, more than 1,500 ice cr.arr 
maker.» will be freed for work in

10', OF IKCOirfE

IS m

ii

I S  E S S E N T I A L  T O  

H O M E F R O N T  M O R A L E

New furniture foi the fume ".ill p. p up th.- 

whob family t*> <h .. I»tt«i j. ♦. m Ihr present 

rati.>».al effort N« «  dining ...m , living r- ■ .m 

and hc.l I. . tu ..n« ted non» - nil.» in attract ■- 

new style- 1 .-’ iveinent ten«»» 'O il avail I .

Robert Massi e o.
“ BVERYTHING IN FDKNl'n HE”

' Hay Itaker '1er.
- \\ ANGELO, TK> AS

d re

Mi.».» Cry -t.-li Broc I pending
her vacation vi-itmc with t'rien.ls 
in Sanderson and D-l Hi«».

thou-and» of t"i * 
for wrapping vv .11 he

paper u-

m

Full LiI n  e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows — — Cottonseed Products  
Grains — M ix ed  Feeds Salt

s° l  l» IN \N5 til A M IT Y  LOWEST WAHKFT I’UK E 

Pher o t h ia z in e  Stom ach W o rm  Drench  

W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, T exas  Phone 176

Roscoe
Coates
HESI’KCTU I I 5 SOl.lt ITS 

YOI H VOTE AND - I  PPoK I 

FOR

Sheriff, Assessor 
and Collector 

of Taxes
Crockett Counly

Under an employ’ . u.".’>
plan now in o|>«,ration in -ne .- 
pany a worker can enrr: ru
a a $1,000 defense bond ; i 
idea that increa--- product: ' 
his ow n job, improve <| . i 
>avc- materials, i «■<I’i < w. *•- 
il n j I «yes u --I -iiitg I * I ' *1 ■»’,--

theCustomer: "Hut ani '
shoelaces rather high ”

Cl. rk: "Well, you sc . n.. ! 
they're real mohair, and it 

I very risky job. shearing the n

T R A I N E D
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Q U A L I T Y
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CHEVROLET 
DEALERS

service all makes 
of cars and 

trucks K

I

. » i

i f p  «

L O W  C O S T (&■ m

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK W ILL LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE IT 
SERVICED REGULARLY — SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

|{ E E L K ( T

BÄSC0M GILES
CcmmissrcRcr

of the

Cenerai Land Office
HEAR HIM

Friday 8:30 P. M .
Texas Quality Network

W r A A - W B A P -  W O A I - K P R C

He hat trained mechanic». 
. . .  He uses quality mate
rial*. . . .  He performs all 
service operations at reason
able rates. . . .  It pays to see 
your Chevrolet dealer for 
rar-savlng service because,

for years, Chevrolet dealers 
have had the largest num
ber of trade-in* and, there
fore, the widest experience 
in servicing all makes and  
models. • • . Better have a  
check-up today.

Originator and Outstanding Leader CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

1 M O T O R  C O M O A N
OI.1WMOBILE-CHEVROI.ET t 'EXAS
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Masonic Lodge 
Installs O fficer*
A t  Monday Meeting
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Dwindling Gasoline 
Taxes Seen Menace 
T o  Public Schools
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.. , another\t ,'11% A 'crmua threat 1« ... , l i t  3l«gSi\ j’t, •
lli** public » hiH>la i* ***cn u* a re*■ , . Phi till ft!.»
• uii «>! tire rationing, by a Univgr- 
,it> of Teva.» tax expert. ,

\Uir * Jeiih*. aetmg director of ’  \ n ‘ , 
th, University Bureau o f  Munui- **
¡■nl it.-. irih, point# out that at
present ..»ie tourth Of the State H..,j *A/iiRs I n v « ^  
Schi«»l funit, whuh now supplies .
Mate ,»UI of S22 M) i>er atudent. ,* *  *’ " " ‘

.me- from the gasoline tax. "Oh- ^  ' ' 1
iHiusls. that 2S per rent i# now ' , .. a Hlltl ^it\ '
going to have to come from some ^  ^  ^

To re embrace these truths anti the prdet • 
mnulUr one« will mean that lie pose. W l’ B ■
«hall tiernme a nation that is Don ot

•I irr Ij,
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terted far m i n  «ear* hat 
the 1 ist Indie« aa which Britain depended !»r Un.

« r  rfturn

lure «k> pay ami that they are ev« 
their own reward.

The.se are some of the <re- 
are 'til a ,> i f -  j ru»b« that ma*t never go down i 

our live# or our nation. The *et 
ting of the sun f  these truth- 
and manv other stmiiiar on*»

Home lai. i
death and such a nation shall nev- coming b.u>, 
er die Neither shall her cituens duration, I :

r it-,.- darkness of die for eternal life itself ahull lie fen#* recreut 
.»lie t., n u* If these their reward. The object
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I c i . i t -  .1 ho. speaking to jail men. ‘ ‘need n ■ *
■ e ,  epte-t them and said. *'l am the way. TH E  TRUTH, formanres t t m r«c7»«i »̂j

• em with a¡: theit hearts and the life." it was pour

with Himself i ajjostir.f n: .- 1 
cl may not mean ¡ j,er 
tier than w*nie*»r,e ! Whatever ti 
i meal that you J that prevail arr
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Democratic Prim ary Election held in Crockett County, T c x a i , on July 25, A. D. 1942

I am a Den / and pledge m> self to support the nom inees of this prin ary.

presence
« trf I o

tr. n 
t and 
in Gì

in life

!'«;« » i r  for - si '« light Srtubled i t  we âhoukS
W* , v.ntinue enjoy the file! I war and QuT |TUP l

ty feUow«hi|! of our neighbor* in j H.s truth « But, or 1
the other o h u r *: he» Thi# Sunday j| our VKt ij"\ ft tiuSd t
Bight i« "Meth ■di,«t Night” at the Vk f  %k «Hll I win thougi
Baptist Church Let * help to fill !I can keep our grip u
the hou#*, and #o make t*ui c.*m- ¡H i* tea,- s i n g*
iBjf together ait> . ,x»i<»o fm that 1 l>eî u« remember

kindred m ir i » " t tivM tm i that Hu* w

l .  r l nitro •siate», senator.
JAMES V AI.LREI» Ham a « 

E! YD  E EY AN Harri# Cm. 

VA LEK »' DANIEL, Tarrant i 

DAN M» »»DY. Travi# Countv

i or Railroad « am mi-doner ( Inexpirrd Term! For Count) Trea-ut.

\\ ! >1:1» H Jf STEK. Navarro County TOM CASCH I;

p a ; M.tlR! AL ARMSTRONG. 
Bexar County

H it

For bos ernor ;
am

tar y>i

FIRST BAPTIST ( »II R» H 
Clyde bhtidtrs P » « t » r

Schedule of service#

Hut vaihir.g* the ra-»*t practical 
that He lote- »he - ui of all men 

I our friend* an.j our enemies, an- 
the eternal welfare of those «oui

t Kr K STEVENSON, Kim:

GENE - PORTER. Beil Cour 

HOPE WHEELER Tarrant <
Hi# 

5 die
P* >• Mom: 
» 30 Evenir.

. >\ ««a«»
Worship

ighest intere*:; th 
t i save us and th; 

live# to iiirr.. with

HU
giv» CHARLES LA VERONE SOMr

Dalla# County
.UE.

:

i S * W »hip
f.a: gain Let u* re-e*: 
»elves in prayer, faith

A nuts hr r * ■E our fs-opb- f t í f f  1erly l»ave Al*o. may
iwirti froiß m*r #emee* fa#? *s«in - »er*»»!ie. that < haracti

' '  •' h -bday Y* f *+k * f
a»! that y •• 
place-; for th

i null j 
s# reg» J  ̂ « e t '  Jajk-».
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tr and vir- 1

HAL H COLLINS. Pak» Pinto 

ALEX M EERGISON. Gray»

with Rev E
the nt#sn>are

I be Mrth-S 
ifrb #r»4 oor 
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» t.ii1 hour
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^ftkíñ wiifa f f f l

a pnmtt* Fin DDT gel.
•den affé ilng truck* tl
ha «e g.-ne ml,, effe t O f
Noa 3. 4 and 5 govern uier
of opt* rat ion a of common.
rt and private i> « m e » , and
govern# operai •<«» of local

.nty

County

mty

fo r  Lieutenant (eiivernor;

VERNON LEMENS. Ellis 

ALTO N M MEAL». ( um*r 

BOYCE HOI SK Tarrar*

JOHN S EE SMITH 1 - r «irortati County 

ARTHUR R MILLER [... County 

V IR ijlL  E .ARNOLD. Harr 

J DIXIE SMITH, Harr » i 

HAROLD BECK B* -a - - 

i »o ss  h a r d i n  d .

PIE Kl E P BROOKS, Dallas County 

CLEM FAIN. Polk County 

W ILL  D PACK Smith County 

KARL I LOVKLADY, Bosque County 

< r McCORMK K Cameron County 

Hit HARD 1! HI MPIIREY, Dallas County 

.' AMES E KILDAY Harrt# County 

BRY AN PAT PATTERSON, Bexar County 

T LE»» MoORf M . hit j  <'.luntv

For County Attornev 

N \V GRAHAM

For County Surveyor. 

W P. CONKLIN

For County Commissioner I'rnmct No. 1: 

ROB MILLER

For County Commissioner Precinct Na! 

CHARLES S BLA<
lo r  t hief Justiie of the Supreme Court:

AMI '  P ALEXANDER. Mi Is»nnan County For County Commissioner precinct SO

J. W. OWENS

County

.nty

lor Judge of the ( our! of Criminal Appeal»:

»'■ ALTER H STRENGTH. Harrison County 

'- .Y N GRAVES Williamson County

lo r  i hief Justice » ourt of Civil Ap|>eal-, 
-th supreme Judicial District of Texas:

For County Commissi* oer Precinct Sa I 

E. R KINSEK 

T. A K IN C A ID .)

For < »mptroller of Pu» ■ \ unis:

CLIFFORD E Bt 

GEORGE Ii SHI

X«ry p.lot tdsi-J tr tj»ri», *#. 
•  h« pH, M  Ini# a lurmillon ol ran* 
bear* Jip twmhrr« »nd shot down 
« » r  briarr ihr, rrmhed M> atr 
r.*t r#rnrr o M*rr reertve« gra

in«.!»« I» iiriitrnaai rnmmandef 
«od t#r 1 sagreuionat Mrdal at Mo» 

i i  tb»* V%httr Huuvr

lo r  *>late Trea-urer

W. GREGORY HATt 

HARRY M< KEE Tr: 

'»015DON SMITH, Ti 

LARRY Mli.l s. I «

J ESSE JAMEs Tr#v

lo r  I ommine inner of I he („r,rr«| U ftd o f f ic e ;

B ASCOM GILES. T r « ,  j- <

NEIL DAY Ea-itla.»
■>

For Attorney General 

JIM I  II A Ili. Travi# ¡ 

GERALD C MANN ¡i.

ria County 

an Countv

P- R PRICE, El Paso County

>AM EL K WASAKK, El Paso County

For Justice of Peace P- ■ > met N**-L 

W . M. JOHNIGAN 

SAM HOUSTON

I »r I nitrii «»lau»« Representative,
Imh t imgrr—iunal District:

^lia* County 

J

nty

r THOMASON, El Paso County 

I I '  A I All El Paso County

Fur Constable Precinct V  I;

TOM SMITH

For County Chairman. Demócrata l’»"J

I « r  District Judge. 112th Judicial District 
of levas;

t J At KSON. P e n «  County

l « r  District Attorney, lU ’th Judicial District 
of Texas:

For Precinct < hairmen 

Precinct No. I O/ona B"'

JOHN R BAII EV

» Al ! AN GRAHAM. Kimble County 

HART JOHNSON, Pecos County Precinct No. 2 Leon P |{"' 

CHARLEY BLACK

inty For Kepresrnlatue of **»th Representative
District;

f  or Superintendent » (  Pubi,, I« .,ruction :

< HABLES J TERGER>ON Harri# County

' ' »nty

1 H ( » l i  ME.R. Edwards Count*
Precinct No. I J "  «*«• ' "  

JEFF OWENS

llliv-

L A WOODS M I,

I or ( ommisMoner uf \gr„ulm r,:

J E. M< DONALD, K. <,

Eor t ounty Judge:

CHARLES I DAVIDSON
Precinct No. « Howard's "  <'u lt,n 

W ATT TURNER

W. W. KING. Sabin* County 

W N BILL CORK y, T a r r a n t « * « *  

BAILEY B RAGSDALE H,., .on Coua.v

for County and District ( lerk;

GEORGE RUSSELL

Precinct No. 5 George Thoit>P-“’n 801 

MARSHALL MONTGOMFRY

f  or Railroad t

r a k e r  s a u l s b u k y , p«tWf ^  

ERNEST o. THOMPSON, i k iu r  CoU. , y 

LESTER B00NE» Tarrant County

f  or vh^r'tL  A*se««*or and < »Hector of Taxe«:

R F. Me W ILL IAM "

FRANK JAMES 

M C. COUCH 

ROSCOE COATES

Precinct No. 8 Pern* v#1,r' 1 " 
and I.I«hl « •  it,'*

R A W ILLIAMS

Precinct N#. 1 Kin^r B**v 

PEKRY HOLM*LEY1

V i, m a s t
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Social Activities
Japs Inspec t Malaya Ruins

Lit: OOSK. Killtor PHONE 2H> or 138
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The
inch w 
home 
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y 1st.

iUf "  '
»hag'-'1 
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lianch UirU Of líM)0-ltK)8 
Reunion At Dee Word Ranch

in Snnnra NVw.i) | mg into the wee horn'» of tin*
MIl>,i County Pioneer | night.
!> of 1900-1908 enjoyed! The pioneer girl* present at the 
iiinijj barbecue anil pic- barbecue were Mesdumes Eannie 

.tin h home of Mr. and j Jubtison-Uahaguii. I. ime Ynas- 
\Vord on June 30th am! King. l ira Word-Bridge. I .aura 
Honor gueal» at the bar- Stokes-Trainer. Orville Wurd- 

,, yp , Fannie Johnaon- • Brown, Totsy ( . ieeii-H.ilium, Ada 
stephenville. Mr» Modria-Johnatui, Ida Henning 

Hina of Brady, ami Stephenson. Myrtle I »avis Me 
Woid-BridKe of Eldora- *'•’1. Rose Stephen*.>n-Th..i p. Belle

Od<>tn-Gla»*e<ick. Mary Sharp- 
»ere  .spent reminisc-j Word. Audrey Archer Jidin.«"n, 

days ami story tell- Mis* Nettie Word and llee Word

...... s Hosts
0 Forty-Two C lub
fh« I i lay Niirht Forty-Two
l tl, with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
|wll k ¿,t their home Thursday

veiling.
\[r Mrs. Clay Montifomery
.„ h . Uih. Mr and Mrs. Alvin
»rn i > h guest. and Mrs. Scott
-er ! e. eived bingo.

mot it theme was carried 
,n i.-e course was served 

Mrs. W. It. Cabaness. 
Mrs Lee Childress, Mr. 
Tom Harris, Mr. and 

i .. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Mr. and Mrs N. \V. 

.h. Mi and Mrs \V. It. Bag- 
.. v I Mrs Harrell. Mi
I >H Monroe Baggett. Mr. and 

p. Mr- B. B. Ingham,
jr 1 . Itaj«*, Mrs Coralie
feine, ke .

The I
iu* ail) 
o Mi 
;r an
ul Mi 

1rs. t

urn To Community 
Music For Morale

At'STIS ■ l>usf o f f  the fiddle,
j ;tar :her musical instrument
ml gafiir the neighbors around 
h, fr"i.t |K>rch or in the school 

h..use you want to keep up
..mi' morale. Noble Cain, 

tonal 1 > recognized choral di- 
r and composer, advised on a 

Tnent t to the University of
xa>.

n on travel to concerts 
centers because of war 
i going to result in a

m-iv d> • ¡opnient of music along 
ummui. lines, with |ierhaps a
revival ni town bands and chorus-

he predicted.
"Strange as it seems, war is 

loiewhat -f a blessing in disguise 
wligt- ; and music,”  he said. 

“ In tirr• of material hardship, 
people • a to spiritual things, and 
if.sic rar-s next to religion ill 
in-pirat ■ a| \alue —  whether a 
I"!'"n 1 • so-called popular mu
sic or the classics.”

Itr.f

Resti- 
¡st;d mu 
scenditii

do

RI IIBEK STOLE PILE 
DWINDLING

At th 
th

Sill lie 
M;.ri h,
g’e oui; 
[civilian 
enormi 
emon> 

bullet • j- 
Flying 
[ton, an 
tlfarlv

lesent rate of consump- 
i tion’s rubber stockpile 

• xhausted by the end of 
i • although not a sin- 
f rubber is going into 
• nger car tires. The 

icniaiid for rubber is 
. 'I by the fact that the 

gasoline tanks of a 
) m -» take over half a 

■ en a gas mask uses 
pounds.

W o o d  Is U sed  In 
Making Tra iner  Planes  
T o  Save Scarce Metal

NEW YORK, X. Y IPSi
i Wood, plywood, and pla-tics areI
being used in increasing ipianti 
ties in the manufacture of train
ing planes to save aluminum and 
other strategic material.- lie- 
search and chemical advances 
have been going on for a number 
of years, and now the u-e of mold
ed plywood for the manufa tore of 
all types o f civil and military air
craft is increasing with tremen
dous rapidity.

The molded plastic plywood 
parts are multiple layei - of veneer 
formed over a mold and perma
nently bonded together into a 
completed structure by plastic 
composition. The part- such as 
fuselage, wings, and control aur- 
faces are joined together without 
the mechanical fastening* of nut«, 
bolts, or screws.

To conserve aluminum it ha- 
been decided that most twin-en
gined trainers niu«t be made of 
wood. These trainer plane-, with 
top speed of about lt>5 tn | h., are 
about tht size of a medium bomb
er. Only 13 per cent of the total 
gross weight of the trainer, ex
cluding engine* and propeller*, i- 
metal, and the saving on 1,0«»0 
such trainers would provide 
enough aluminum foi 300 pur
suit planes.

Use of substitute* i* tapping 
new fields of skilled labor and 
new plant facilities. At least half 
the operations involved in nodding 
parts can be sub-contracted to or
dinary furniture or piano factor
ies.

Plywood plane* and part- can 
be turned out on a real mass-pro
duction basis and in a hurry. Ply
wood men figure that on the aver
age they can halve the time con
sumed in manufacturing a metal- 
plane structure Worker* for the 
molding operations are easily 
trained, and most . • them could 
be women.

Wood-plastic can a great 
deal to stave o f f  the impending 
shortage of light metal according 
to many manufacturer*, hut in 
some cases it may co-t more to 
build wood-plastic parts than 
metal parts. However, it has 
shown many advantage* for cer
tain applications and is finding a 
permanent place for itself on its 
merits.

I ud(> (.eneral Tonuyuki Yamashita. Japan’s No. I soldier, is 
xhouii leading his »tag on an inspeiium tour of the ruins u. Malaya
Hauîn’Tna .<Vrer,,,'i  ‘ ‘"l r»P ‘ « r* « '  Singapore and then went on to lake 
Haiaan and C orreg.dor in the Philippines This soundphoto is from
nr my tourer, and ha* just been rernvrd in the I’nitrd States. an

A  W E E K  O F  T H E  W A R
si m m ak izing  in f o r m a t io n  on  t h e  im p o k -
TANT HKYEI.OPMENTS OF THE WEEK MADE 
AVAILABLE THROUGH MONDAY OF THIS WEEK

Army Chief of Ordnattee Camp
bell, »perking at Salisbury, N. ( ’., 
.»aid. "Out tank* are superior to 
anything the enemy has. Type by 
type, our tanks have heavier guns, 
heavier uimament and greater 
speed . Our high-velocity 73-mil
limeter gun* in mu M 3 tank* far 
and away outrange the Lo*t the 
Germans have . and we can fire 
thi* high-velocity 73 when the

announced.
Scrap Salvage

Th» WPP, ..:<i a new and great- 
intensified campaign to salvage 

vital - rap materials will he tor
i’ .illy Dpeiied July 13, because the 
only way the C. S. can meet ma
lt nal* requirements of war pru- 
iluction i- "to collect every la*t bit 
’ rap from every farm and 

1 une. and from every commercial
ta nk.

tank i* in motion, which is more
whatever its ' ntei prise and industry in the 

ountry,”  The Iron ami steel in- 
; 'Pisti l has raised about 31,300.000 
...ml the glycerin industry about 
iaOti.cMMi to finance national ad-

CANCER CAN BE CONTROLLED
by

ED U C ATIO N
+

uh' on

\m
f i

p s -

1-----
leading to

EARLY TREATM ENT

v.'czzr.n a » juunv agamst u n s

I

than any enemy 
size, i an do.”

tieii Campbell »aid tin- so-called 
“ new German 88-runt. gun”  is 
"about as -e ret a* a daisy water 
pistol. It has been known to us 
and our Allies for at least 10 
year*. We outmatch tin* gun with 
several of our field and anti-tank 
gulls." He -aid the German 88 is 
effective ,.* an antitank weapon 
only within its limited range.

U. S machine guns. líen. Camp
bell said, will "outfumtion any 
enemy gun under the most adverse 
circumstance» in othc. words, 
they will keep firing when enemy 
gun» have to shut down to change 
barrels." The United State» "can 
build a better automobile, a better 
typewriter, a better icebox and wc 
can build-- and are building -bet
ter machine weapons,” Gen, t amp 
hell said. "The enemy catino’ 
outdo American design and pm 
duction and spirit."

The WPB reported the dollai 
value of war shipments from I'’’11 
automotive industry plants total«' ' 
$33o million during April, an in 
crease o f 4t> per cent over Febru 
ary. Army Services of Suppi 
Commander Somervell instruí tec 
civilian guards at 11,000 wa 
plants to organize an auxilia) > t 
the Army’* Corps of Military I’ 
lice as a further pn>t> . tion ac.. u. 
enemy sabpteur*.
The \Nnr Front

The "Fly ing T iger* '
American Volunteer Group wvt 
placed under the Army Air ' ',
command in China anil ■ !
their ojssratlons with heavy rai 
on three key Japanese ha- 
Hankow, Nanchang and Cant 
Six Japanese planes w i re «t* - ’ ! 
etl without loss.

A Navy communique n t 
Army bombers wore«! hit* it an 
enemy cruiser and sank a Iran - 
port in the Aleutian Island* L 
addition, Navy submarin« - 
three destroyers. The »dualc-: ti
the Islands "has not changed tt i 
terially.” however, in the past tw ■ 
weeks, the Navy report said Tt «• 
Office of Indian Affair* ann«>uiu 
ed all of the Aleutian Island- w* 
of Dutch Harbor, as well a> "  
Pribilof Islands, have been « ia- i 
fied as parts of a total evacuate n 
zone. The Office said nearly 1 
000 civilians have tieen removed 
from these areas by th«- Navy an ¡ 
transferred to the Amet .i an f.¡in
land.

The first communique it m l  
S headquarter» of the European 
theater reported six l " Doug
las light bomber* manned l>% 1 
S. pilots successfully attacked tar
gets by daylight in German-> 
pied territory in a joint oper.it nt 
with RAF  bombers Two An • 
can planes were reported mi**i»g 
The navy said U S. bomber* .n 
t ied out a second attack "R Ja; • 
neae-held Wake Island Th« N«v ■ ¡ 
also announced the l S aircraft 
carrier Wasp carried aerial reír j 
forcements to the British islam! t 
Malta in the Mediterranean Get , 
Mar Arthur’s Australian headqua: 
ter* reported repeated air rai l- n j 
Japanese-held territory in that| 
area. The »inking of 17 niot« 
United Nation» merchant veanels 
by enemy aubmarine action wa*

homes for war workers. I ’ roced- 
'"■tising to stimulate scrup col- urt. Wa, suspended late in May 
■ )tion. the Board said. Ihe tatto Tb,. Agency said a new -implifieil 

implement industry has offered to j du re combines preference
rating applications for the eie« tri
city, ga*. water and sewer connec-

*i*t the country's 12.000 State 
and local salvage committees in 
th« ««llection of rural scrap. Ma- 
t e n a l s  to lie sought ill particular 
a re  iron and steel, rubber ami 
w a s te  fats.

The rubber scrap salvage cum*
I uign will close at midnight July 
lit. The Public Building Admin- 
¡-tration reported 13.000 p««um!s of 
* rap rubber were salvaged front j 
Federal l uilding* during the first 
two weeks of the campaign The 
War Department *ai«l the Army- 
faces a 250,000-ton rubber «h«>rt- 
agr by the end of 1943, hut pres
ent plans do not include military 
requisitioning of civilian tire*. 
Rationing

Price Administrator Henderson j 
said consumers may purchase an ; 
extra two pounds of sugar between 
July lo and August ’22. in addition i 
to the basic half-pound-a-week 
ration. He said the new f  ast 
Coast coupon system for gasoline 
rationing will grant a fraction of 
n gallon more per week than tern- j 
porary A cards, but the conditions , 
that must he met to obtain supple
mental rations under the perma
nent system are *" -trict that most 
motorists will have to get along 
on the minimum. Motorist.* will 
register for A book - July 9, H> 
and 11. Small boat owner* will 

| be issued E and U gasoline ration 
¡books and will receive a basic -ix 
.months ration of four gallons for 
each horse power for inboard mo
tors and five gallons for outboard 
motors.

The OPA set the <|U«>ta of pas
senger automobiles f««r rationing

luring July at 25,000, excluding 
•Mute and National reserves, which 
will reduce the original inventory 
of about 402,0<to car* to about 
200,000. Between July 9 and 
August 31, the Office will it-lea e 
230,000 bicycles for rationing —  
180,(8)0 to the State*. 20,000 to 
State reserves, and 30,000 for a 
National reserve.
Transportation

Transportation Director East
man banned for the duration all 
automobile, midget car and motor
cycle racing meet*, effective July 
lit lie also asked that Stut« and 
county fair« 1” - postponed H r the 
dutaliotl to help relieve the «train 
on transport facilities. The OUT 
postponed until July 15 the date 
on which uver-the-road carrier- 
Will I»1 required to hi loaded to at 
least 73 per cent of capacity lor 
re*urn trip- and it, which tank 
trn«-ks will tw limited to one de
livery daily. The Office reported 
the majority of milk dealers have 
put their deliveries on an every- 
other-day basis and have reduced 
mileage by an average of 23 per
cent. The Office authorized its 
31 tield offices to begin action im
mediately upon applications for 
special jiermits under the truck 
onservation regulation*. 

Shipbuilding
The Maritime Commission -aid 

shipbuilding ha« not yet eijualed 
total sinkings, but delivery « t 
ships totaling 730,(81«« ton* by 
A m e i i  an shipyan!- in .it,-:* i-t a 
new world’s reciod for ,-teel -hip 
eonstruction and i • j i »• • i :«-«l an 
increase of 450 p- « « i • in volume 
o f  construction .«one Pearl llar- 
Ixn The War Shipping Adminis
tration reported th«- U. S will op
erate between 2.2(h) and 2.«’«to mer
chant vessels this year.
Housing

FHA field of f i c es  resumed the 
proie-smg of application* for 
priority assistance in the inn- 
struction of privately financed

by tbe FHA office* and by XHA 
and WPB regional office*. NHA 
Administrator lilandford issued a 
simplifying ordei to empower 
qualified creditors or lenders to 
decide whether a proposed remod
eling projei-t is “ war housing,** 
thus exempting the project from 
credit restrictions set up by the 
Federal Reserve Board.
Army Expansion

President Roosevelt signed the 
$42 billion Army Supply Bill for 
fiscal 1943. The War Department 
said men now in ('las* I B be- 
cau «- of minor phy»c al defect» 
will be inducted into limited mili
tary service under a regular quota 
system in order to release fully 
qualified soldier* for duty with 
task forte*. Only tho«e 1-P,'* "who 
are able to bring to the Army a 
u*eful vocation which was follow
ed in civilian life”  will he called.

Mary Jane and John sharnbaugh 
o f Houston are visiting Mi and 
Mr* John Henderson.-Ill

fiori* of proposed war housing pro
jects with the corresponding ap
plication* covering the housing it
self. The joint application* will 
he processed entirely in the field

ROBERT M ASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

tinnì) IDim

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
Jt% A. F. A A. M.

ME* , Regular meetings first
Monday night in each
month.

Next meeting August 3.

‘‘Every united penny shrinks 
_*■ a defense dollar."

» nil

T S wise to mcwuifc garments 
before laundering from ami 

pit to cuff, from center of collsf 
to hem, and width of want Then 
follow the meajurrmeoti in itiap 
in* while ironing You'll tave 
tune and money hr luth care!

Our price*» are less than 5 
lier cent higher I han a year 
ago. We urge you to get your 
Draperies, Upholstery, Slip 
( overs and either decoratiem» 
for your henne while- materi
als are available.

( A L L  OH WRITE

L O L L A R ' S
"There Can Be No 

l)is»a t ite fact ion Here"
San \nge-lo. Texas

Then put tl»>*e thrift wise coins 
into I * SAVINGS STAMPS. 
LX,n t Imgct to niggrst thal v-ur 
huchand make every pay day a 
tavinas ,lay tn tbe name ” f 
freedom

For W indm ill Erec
tion and Repairing

SEE

J. D. Pomeroy
PHONE 135 

Ozona, Texas

M E R C H A N T S F A S T  
M O T O R  L IN E S

Direct Se-tvice Front I ORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN  

\NGKI.O Kve-rv Day

Pioneer Truck Service- 
Texas

In West

Succe-ssors to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINKS

Tommy Quick
“ M e n ’» W e a r ”
San Angelo, Texas

For Made-to-Measure Suits 
of Quality

Fit Guaranteed to Be 
Perfect

Anthony Morch, Nets York invrn 
lor. exhibit* his method for convert 
ing water into gas for auto». One ot 
the bottles roots to* water and so 
dtunv. Connected with the battery, 
tbe elerlricity generates hydrogen 
gas which can barn It rost* 5 rent» 
per fallen te produce. March’s *»• 

was a highlight of the Inven 
la New Yert.

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or tfoats call

Taylor &  Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete Jine of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

II
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Steel Mills Are 
Devising Plans 
For Blackouts

CLEVELAND. O. On. < f the 
toughest problem, facing the steel 
mill operator* ho» t‘> blackout 
their plants .luring possible air 
raids and at the same time carry 
on vital war production— is be
lieved solved

Officials of army serv.ce ot -up- 
ply have a blackout strategy 
vised by expert- t the t aincgie- 
Iltinds Steel O rp  now being 
transmitted to cro iuor. in key 
steel areas

Army men believe a near-per-
feet .over-up <>f plants ran be ef
fected without rtee»«»-T»fmg sub
stantial lo-* of production,

Different operations are involv
ed for different kinds d steel fur
naces. In bias? furnaces, illumin
ation from hot metal, »lag or burn
ing gas can be eliminated by re
ducing the amount <>t wind blown 
into the furnaces This is known 
as "fanning.-’ or “ furnace on 
chec k.”

In the case of bessemer convert
ers, different «teps will be em
ployed The converter could be 
quickly emptied end turned nose- 
down. stopping unv glow from th« 
vessel itself H >t metal in ladles 
near the converter o. .■ cov
ered with coke dU't. "  '< » ’■ ild
effectively shut if illumination

In the open hearth furna-.-s tb. 
greatest degree of -».-glow 1» 
given off at the time •!' "tapping' 
— or drawiug off the rootten metal 
The tapping time >f an open 
hearth can be delayed by reducing 
the am-'unt of the fuel and making 
certain additions to the metal in 
the furnace Thus the furance 
could be kept dark until the actual 
danger of air attack had passed. 
Best of all. the loss of production 
entailed would be negligible

Insulated pads for tanks, mat
tresses for -.idler- and rope f.*r 
the Navy will c sin te made from 
fiber of Cal if or ilia’s yucca, grow
ing wild on de«ertland and moun
tainside

A «■«* set of Ivory

A
O U t QUOTA
VICTORY with

U. $. WAR BUMS

Navy Want* “ A * Man> 
Negroes As  W e  C an 
Get” For Enlistment

V»v> re. u.tug - t a t  n  i l '  
throughout Texas announced to
day they are Stepping up their e f
forts "to .nil«! as many negroes 
as we .all get" for service itl the 
-ea arm of the nation’s defenses 

Lieutenant J. F. Beebe, recruit-; 
ing officer-in-charge for the 
southern hulf of Texas, saul for-> 
merly negroes were accepted only ■ 
a* mess attendants and cooks, but 
that i: W th. Nuv. 1» wide op« n" 
and negroes from the ages of 17 
to 8b who qualify may join and 
lie trained as electricians, carpen
ter*. ship' fitters, machinists, met- 
aistnitbs and even as aviation 
mechanic» leading to assignments 
at Naval air stations.

The negroes who enlist and de- 
-tre it and qualify will be given 
lo to 24 week- of training -t the 
Great Las.» Nava! Training N a 
tion ain at Hampton Institute m 
Virginia.

Under the new wage act for 
. • men the i egr. ev  Lieuten

ant Beebe said, have an r*p|vor-.
itunity ti w-rk themselves into 
$14.» a n inth with, a number of 
Nav* !•» | a> - ti m $50 t- 
essential exiim**-* (aid by the gov- 
eminent.

The training centers now have 
facilities to take at lru»t 1,000 
negroes a month. Lieutenant Bee
be added.

1 Nt RK \>KI* >1 <• \K 
\\ \ILABLE

reaped «ugar allotments in 
>rtion to the increase in the 
■ • r meais being served now 
available to restaurant«, ho- 
bt>arding houses and other in- 

itiotml u«er«, regi-n OPA Ad- 
•strator Max L. McCullough 
*ur. > d. Institutional users of 

.»«gar in areas where war facili
ties have brought an increase in 
the servin' meals will benefit 
from the increased allotment, he 
■cU

< OSMI II» s ORDER KXPEt TED

Reduction ir. vhe number of per
mitted shades and odors of a wide 
variety of items ranging from hp- 
-ti. s» to ".osmetic stockings" will 
be a feature of a forthcoming 
WPB order limiting proiiuction of 
cosmetic*. Limitations on con
tali., r -mes and production of

•»•* --.ntial items also may be in
cluded in the order

»TM-luuitt !• * * ' ‘‘r t •

| THURSDAY Ji-iv s

The trst Garinaa Mewervckmiti plane »»er I«  «»  »  *h* * *
part i> the Air Cavalcade—a yoint armi force *nd ‘ JL,
I oar to bowsl sale . I war banda. TU» itinerari n r la M  I»  cities. Th 
pia nr (shown abov*' was shot «own ever t n*land Included in tb« 
Cavalcade was a British Spitfire, famous A(htrr plane.

Calendar Of Political Events

A More Complete Stock Medicine Service
• w th  now- 
th. largest.

July b: Absentee voting begins t 
End* July 22.

July 13: Eirat day for filing aec- i 
. nd campaign expense account for 
first primary.

July 17 L**t day for filing aec- 
i i d campaign expense accounts 
for first primary.

t . i  21: All voter* living in a 
. .tv . ten tl • u*.ind inhabitant* or 
more nb. hove moved their resi
de!» . .vi:» in th« tty or from with- 
ut »he ti t the city, must re- 

jh rt t< th* tax collector not les- 
thati ' ,r day - pro r to the elec
tion.

J , 22: 1 day for absentee
v-i t;r.g in • st democratic primary 
M ... . . . i by ■ unty clerk

on this day
July 2*> K.r-* Democratic pri

mal eb.ti ' - Dolls open from 7 
a n . '  7 p rr. ,*nd from II i  in, 
to 7 ( rr, an <-rding to the popula
tion of the county.

(Vuntv . !erk or county chair
man -ha!| notify secretary o f state 
P *cle(> r. or te - graph of the 
results of the unofficial tabula
tion-

Electo r Judge» t* deliver one 
. opy of < fficial returns to county 
rhairmai within 24 hours after 
ballots are counted 

I July 20: Last day for filing first 
. ampaign exjiense account for sec- 

I ond primary.
August 1: County Ext-.utive

committee meets to ram as* re- 
- ults.

August 1: County convention* 
are held to select delegate • to 
state convention

August 2 Fir»* day f  i al -> -der- 
i voting for < "nd primat A . 
j int ! 9  last day .

August 4: Last day i » r  filing • .

primary’.
August 22: Sec ond Democratic

rimari election.
Countv clerk or county chair

I the result* of the unofficial tabu
lation.

Election judge to deliver one 
copy of official return* to county 
chairman within 24 hour* after
bullots are counted.

September I : I-ast day for filing 
¡third campaign expense account
| for second primary.

Sept 1: State Democratic cob-
| vent ion.

September 7: Meeting «>f State 
Kx .1 utive committee to canvass 
result* o f second primary.

October 14: Absentee voting for 
general election liegin*.

Octoher 31: Last day for absen
tee voting for general election.

November 3: General election
day.

County clerk or county chair
man shall notify the secretary of 
state bv telephone or telegraph o f  
the results of the unofficial tabu
lations

November Commissioner*'
¡court shall canv*-* return* and
i county judge shall certify renult*
I of elet tlon.

November 18: State Election
board shall canvas* returns o f the 
general election and declare the 
results of the election.

January 1: County judge to pre
pare certificate «d election and 
qualification of all county and pre

TIN  SALS St.l li , „ nM 
SESSERs M

A véra i  hundred p ,,u i*  
vage tin in th. , mefd
»ooth paste tub. h, V( 
Covertili, , *T
by cleaning M’**n-y *•«»•••.•» «IC VAS fk. _*1
f » r  tin and ..tb. • 
be .
turned ev.i • ■ • ■ , , ,  / J  
fense salvagli , *

.
an. « and d. . • ,K

-*■■»» ï  -s- ■ u t T j ;
clos* the fee ,-t , , ,  dollar f or 
commission wir» •», ertiflt..,

January 12 l .t' -Eighth LcL, 
lature convene 1

January I«*: Governor aml 
tenant goveii,. fi*iugurated **|

"Talking tot*. ateanewi,.̂
el product of paper vm tm  
r.ach towel carne« a brief ¡UjL, 
trated me»«, g. designed to t,, 
the war effort, -ample: “The*

' with a big yap ,« helpingotr 
: Jap."

,r ,il I ¡1 > t hr s.. ret ary of .¡net o fficer* and file same with 
■ telephone ■ i telegraph o f ¡the secretary o f  state for commis-

Smplr Stork» I .»n-.li Marking Huid • • Soremtmth Sacrine

Ira Gre«*p. Stock Medicine Co.
ne. Sar. injrlu, Teva« Dial I»1X3111) So. t had
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PAINT TO PROTECT
Pre«ent building restriction» make it imperative for 
home owner* today to protect their propert by 
every |>o*sible mean*. A good paint job will not 
only beautify but will preserve your home and barns

Martin-Senour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWOATH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Tke army and navy ».ton will m 
• « . r a t e  • «ew method of
«copiesity ropytng letters to «„idler,

meÎÂ^'Vlfiâ mr" "  u< U" ’methnd I .MS letter* ran be recorded 
on one ree. rf . , m Three reel /," 
the eqaiv* eat rf two mail ponrhe* 
•» On Pletore Private E ra n TwTd

rerordiny Pi-eh a«. for nrM . . . T  
bifore reel I« ,h 0pe* ^ *

HAP OLD TEEN

k a 1
Ca o l  gpb

B O f > S  s 
SANY40__PLAN
AJNT tm a t

* f * I » r
S O R B F t-

F A C T O t V -

OITOMFTRBT

Complete Optici!
Service

18 YEARS |N i  \x ANGUI

Rhone f.3M
O ffice  Hour*: k a. m. - ( g a

J

NOTH E OK

R E W A R D
I ant offering

$500 Reward
for apprehensi. n and con- 
virtion id gu • partiei to 
every theft • livestock in 
Cro. kett ('.Hin’ y — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may lain the re 
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

WRITTEN RECORDS 
OF SALES ARE

I M P O R T A N T !
Federal regulations controlling price, and  refitricting credit, make 

written sales records a n d  receipts a vital necessity for a l l  k in ds ot 

business concerns I his portion o f  a new  regulation te -s ^  
story :

(72,711,14) Section 14. Sales Slips and Receipts

\i.\ ». I,. I win, h.i* I uMnmurilv given u pur. ha»«-r a -nlea clip, receipt or - 
i i.c  . .  ni. a. I of purcha-e »hall euntinue to do *». | pon reque*t from a P“ !
. b.i»er any »eher, regardle— of previou* Cttatom, »hall give the purcha-er a rv- 
ce pt »bowing the date, the name and addle»» of the »eller. the name of < h 
commodity or »ervice »old. and the price received for it.”

Sales Pads i n  Duplicate or Triplicate Cafe and F o u n t a i n  

Checks, Autographic Registers, Forms, Supplies . • •

From  Am erica*, leading maker* through your Crockett County

O ffice  Supply Headquarters.

THE
C Z C N / 4  S T C C r M A N

Just Phone 210
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abrics Made From Milk, Tree Bark 
d Soybeans by Textile Industry

nE\V VOKK. N. V. ( IP S )—Th e« 
industry, under »treas of 

¡, developing a variety of 
lil.eix. The new materials 

nl,.,h.«lx of making them that 
being developed In research 

oratories will be lalwled war- 
’ ultimate», but »»me will 

prove »<> »atiafactory that 
'/»•¡¡| l.e here to »tay after the ‘

Hat- of the future may include 
jVit made from the bark of Cali- 
-nia < red wood tree.». The »hurt 
* r* ,,f thi» bark can be blended 
th w,kiI and »pun into u yarn 
¡table fo r making woven or 
Ittrl filter». The wool shor- 
'-t ded development work on 
is matt rial, and a variety of ex-!
• ¡mental fabric» containing from 
\ p,.r cent to ('»<> per cent of red-'
>0<i balk fiber have l»een pro- 
cckI. designed for use in blanket»
(I as suiting.
Aral«*, a caaein fiber (made 
c'm milk», has l*een u»ed iacreaa- 
ylv the pa*t two year» in the
Ruction of hat» and in blanket». 
u it» use may be expanded to

¿•men's dre»» fabric», shirting, 
arts apparel, and men*» nock».

[Extensive research i» being 
ade on the fiber.» of soya bean», 
anuts and other protein». One 
»nufatturer has recently built 
soybean filter mill where his ; 
aff o f chemist» are making a 
tan-cloth which is warm and sub- 
antial and the nearest thing to 
[Kil which man has yet been able 
produce by synthetic means.

Cotton mills are also sharply 
epping tip their research activi- j 
its. Alone with the study of new 
bers. research is now being con- |
¡cted to improve textile manu- ’ 
during processes.
One new method used to pro- t 
ice textile fabrics is electro- j 
iatine This technique avoids i 
ravine Short textile fibers are 
¡n between electrically charged 
ate» over a backing material 
ated with an adhesive. The fib- 1 
s become electrified and adhere 
the coated base material, form- j 

g a pile fabric, like plush nr vel- : 
it.
By new chemical processes cot- 
n fabrics may be fireproofed; 
ay be given a linen, a silk or a 
axed finish; may be made water-1 
client or highly absorbent; and 
y be made odor and germ-resis-

War
0  facial. V . S . *7*004m*^

Bond Quotas
TOR IULT

and M a y  W a r  Bond Scoreboard
38 Staton Top Quota ; 10 States and District of Columbia Tall Short

l/um  m Ih  (o  be publithmd soon)

I'KKII.H ON THK t ATTI.E TRAIL
Wherever Texa- and cattle are 

mentioned in the same breath, the 
name of Charles Goodnight is 
bound to crop up. Goodnight is 
renowned us the man who opened 
the 1 exas Panhandle to lunching, 
who founded the famous J.\ Hunch 
in the valley of the precipitous 
l’ulo Duro Canyon—taking wagons 
to pieces and lowering them into 
the valley by ropes and built up 
a hugh cattle empire in partner
ship with an English lord. John G. 
Adair.

Goodnight's own story of his 
early small-scale venture- in Tex
as. New Mexico and Colorado, and 
of the physical and financial linz-| 
aids of driving cattle to market in 
the days of the enormous "round
ups** is recounted in "'Pioneer 
Days in the Southwest from IS.Vi 
to 16711," a collection of experien
ces of big men of the « ; a compiled 
by John A. Hart and Kniauuel 
Dubhs. A copy of this volume is 
found in the University of Texas 
Library’ s extensive Texas Collec
tion

SHAKE HERDING
Goodnight came to Texas as a 

10-year-old lad, halting for a year 
in Milam County, in 1847 moving 
on to Palo Pinto County. He pass-, 
ed through the ’‘wilderness*’ of 
northeastern Texas, he told Dubhs. 
"Dallas was a mere village, its 
first house having been built five 
years before, while the military 
post, known as Fort Worth, was 
not established until 1H4Í».'*

At the age o f Jo. in- and a 
friend. J. W. Sheek. en tered  busi
ness for themselves, con tracting

■ut»
Al.ili.irn« ...
Anion* ... 
Ark ai».o
Call.orma 
Colorad'« 
Conner licut 
l)r  l«w re

J»l> Uin.1«
$ 7 H81,000 

2.945 (MM) 
(170.000 

tu an.«)) 
6.848,000 

25 «.'4 8» 
2 lió? .O0)

Dut Colui Ina S JVJ.UÜO 
» BI2.U0SFlorida

Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
lealismi a
Maim
Maryland

Ü.79Î.OOO
3..'CUICO 

112,’ .UX) 
IS .*»' «881
IV.Ikkl.IKkJ
S 072 IX» 
9 504.000 
8.623 (881 
ti :i«< inni 

13.535.000
Massarhiorti.s 46.144.(810 
Michigan J . mi. , « 
Minnesota 1!» atti immi 
Mississippi ,. 5 343.000 
Missouri .. 27 827.(88» 
Montana ....  3.222.000
Nebraska ___  7 235.(88»
Nevada 1.1)3« UtKI
N Hampshire 3 20(>.0(8)
New Jersey 3'«.1’47 non 
New Mexico 1771,000

Mar K*Im
$ 5.209.000 

1,066,000
3.556.000 

4!,223.000
4.327.000 

i6.5ia.iN»
1.644.000
5.956.000 
fl,716.0» 
6 439.000
2.208.000 

52.227 000 
14.91C.OOO 
13 67U.000
5.290.000
6.177.000
5.875.000
4.146.000 
». 392.000

28 738.000
26.240.000
12.574.000 
3.698.0«»

18.713.000
2.150.000
4.590.000 

692.IN»
2.166.000

22.569.000 
1.185.000

X V*m»» • 
•a H.I..» Nil UiHa

»  3.787.
1.3541.1 
2 682 000 

4 » 011 INN) 
4 086.IN» 

13.228 INN) 
1,801,000 
«  179 Ik»
5.794.000
5.305.000 
1 431.000

49.300.000 
10 926 000
9,000.000 
4 «17 000
5.558.000 
4 944 000 
3.295.1100 
9 079.000

28.771.000 
21.647.IMO 
11,657.1100
2.905.000 

17.075.00(1 
2.785 (100
3.286.000 

581 000
1 M11 iSMi

2«.727.INNI
1.055.000

439 6
, . i  
4 32 6
4 3 0 
4 5 9 
4 24 9 
—II 4
— 3 6 
415 9 
• 20 0 
4 52 2 
4 59 
-363 
4 54 1 
414« 
4 111 
»18 8 
s 25 8
— 7 «
— 1 
421 2 
+ 79 
s 27 3 
4 9 «  
-2 2 «  
4 39 7 
419 1 
-# 4 4 
—14 4 
412 3

% \h**0 
•*r HpImw

lu t* Jsir it * « * May M«l$$ May Mtiala May Qaata
New York $171,596.01» »106.671.000 $115.000.000 -14 7
No Carolina 13.153.000 8.190 (88) 5,889,000 - 39 1
North Dakota. 3.112.000 2.059 (88) 1.393(8» • 47.8
Ohio 55,151 WS) 35,899.000 31,769.1881 1 U 0
Oklahoma .. 8,855,000 5.919.188) 5,389,18») + 98
Oregon 8 865,01» 5.676,0(8) 5.611 000 + I 2
Pennsylvania 8i.orM.ooo 53,514.(8» 53.814.(8» — 6
«linde Island 6 9 )6.01» 4 404.000 5.352.(8» -17 7
South Carolina 4.320 000 3,007 000 2.453 000 4 26 3
South Dakota 2.464,000 1.731.(8» 1,239 (»81 +39 7
Tennessee .. . 10 092.01» fi.464 IMS) 5,141 (88) - 26 I
Texas ........ 33.677.030 22,47 9 00(1 18.594.(100 ■ 20 9
Utah ...... 2.879.W» 2.057.000 1 201 000 -7 I 3
Verinunt . . 2.188.000 1.449.000 1.305.000 - 20 3
Virginia . . . . 12.698.18» 9.092.0(81 1.965.000 + I 4
Washington . 13 415.000 11.082.000 7.581 000 • 4« 2
W Virginia . 6.111.000 4.062.(88) 4 .106 »100 -  I t
Wisconsin .. 19 265.000 12.200 000 11,977,000 +  2 5
Wyoming ... 1.519.000 984.000 1.003,(8» -  I 9
Alaska 738, IMO 492.(8» 196.(8» + 148 5
Canal Zone . 321 000 'No Report i
Hawaii 8 439.18» 5.965.000 992.(88) 4 503 3
Puerto Rico 296,000 183 000 314 (881 —14 5
Virgin Islands 16 000 «No Hep«irti 9,(8» . . . .
Unallocated 37,000.000*
•Not distributed by States.
Total ........$1 t»0,000,000 $034.356.000 $600.000.000 + 5 7

to handle a herd of i little "on
sha re*/* bra nding one-•fourth • f
the in c re«**» for therns«elv «•-. "As
the end of til«1 first year’s brami-
ing resulted in only "«J calves for
our share, and ns the value wan

EW III TIES FOR 
AL OP A HOARDS

Letter* outlining five major du- 
!ir- which hoard members will Im- 1 
•std to handle have been mull
'd to local War Price and Ration 
cards l»y Price Admniistrator 
irnder- >n These duties include 
-tribution of explanatory mote- 
al cn the General Maximum 
rue Regulation, filing of lists ot , 
(■‘ t-of-living commodity prices 
r*Pared by retailers, and receiv- . 

i .k and i« rv\anting to OPA com- 
lair.t- • -t violations of price reg- 

tlations

Arnn tin k- made by one manu-1 
.. turer are built to negotiate a

per « --ut grade. Such a grade ‘ 
» m> steep a man on foot has to 
raw! up it.

about three dollars per head, we 
figured out that we made between 
us. not counting expenses, $!>(»,” 
Goodnight said.

"It was a gloomy outlook at the 
time. However, we determined to 
hold to our contract, and the herd 
intrusted to u- became one of the 
largest and finest in the country; 
at the expiration of our contract 
we had I,(KM) head for our share 
OPENING THE GOODSIGTH 
TRAIL

On his return from the Civil 
War, Goodnight found his herd 
decimated by Indian depredations 
and Confederate requisition, and 
decide to take the remainder else 
where. He anil Oliver Loving, 
joining their herds, started to New 
Mexico with 14 men "We drove 
the cuttle by way of Fort Belknap, 
to Fort Sumner, New Mexico. np«'ri- 
ing what has since become known

lie ex-as the Goodnight trail," 
plained.

They sold the entire herd for

“I told y o i that oar frlonds 
hadn't forfoMan o r . • • a l L  w s l

fU lQ u Q (7  t r i f lA  t h e  I he t«l«pli»M ■* often the
difference between lone-TPf F D D A If E* ” »omene»» end p*pu>er.ty.

t  L  l l  3 .  Mr I I  I I  N  t  between idlencu end em- 
• * * * • « « ■  ploy me nt. \ *h ««  hxnde

* * ' » telephone you. they frequently don't reach you at all. Buemeu
*"* no man to offer hrm opportunity . . .  he must be available the 

‘ "I he it wanted. Foe only a few cent« a day you can gat m line 
«  ‘ here of opportunity, e s p y  moee frequent eeeoeietron with

• ho " * " ♦  you with them. Order ymm  telephone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Henry Morgenthau J r. Secretary of the Treaaury, today made public the official War Bond Quota a by Statee for 
the month ol July which place* the nation on a Hillion-dollar-a-month baais to aid in meeting the War coet. The above 
,ab"  f , W.»r Bond aalet in the vanoui states in comparison to the May Quotas. (June sales by states will be
available for publication shortly ) The percentage ol Quota* range trom 713 percent above quota in Utah, to 22 6 percent 
below the quota m Montana, but put* the nation at a whole above the $600.000.000 total May quota. Vulnerable Alaika 
and Hawaii ltd all states in sale of War Bonds on quota basis.

‘ Everybody, every pay d ,y ten perctnt" i* the Treaiury alogan which it expected to place one of the attractive new 
window sticker* in every American home ' We re Buying at Leaat 10*V* reads the sticker, printed in the national col
or« The new window »tickers and the new "10®,” lapel button, which indicates the wearer it investing at least ten per
cent of hi* income in War Bond* every pay day, arc yardsticks of patriotism in the War Bond drive.

t 5 8ijj>l«#,f

fight i i'iit» i i t  i numi, and h+aiied 
hack toward Texas to purchase 
and drive another herd t>« market 
that -ame season.

A Ml LE S THREAT 
TO GOLD AND LIFE

Victory G ardens  
For Fall Suggested  
By Horticulturist

< 01.1 EGE STATION —  From

I .»emi-hardy vegetables will with- 
I »tatui light frost; carrots, Danvers 
half long; cabbuge, Copenhagen, 
all-head, flat dutch, turnip-, *ho- 

¡ g'dii. purple top; broccoli, green

DALLAS Janie- H. Stewart, di
rector of utiilet ies and athletic 
business manager at Southern 
Methodist University, will be in 

| charge of Mustang football activi
ties this fall. Dr. Umphrey I.ee, 
president ol the university, reveal
ed following an announcement 
that Matty Hell, now a lieutenant 

I commander in the Naval Reserves, 
has been granted a leave of ab
sence.

Stewart will be assisted in his 
coaching duties by Roswell Hig- 

! ginbutham and J- O. Wetsel.
Following a meeting of the SMU 

executive committee, Dr. Lee an
nounced that the present athletic 
staff will carry on, with possible 
additions to lie made later.

Stewart, son of a Methodist 
minister, was graduated from SMU 
in 11*24. He earned a freshman 
and three varsity letters in foot
ball and was named All-Southwest 
Conference end on the 1923 
chumpionship Mustang team. From 
1925 through 1934 tie coached 
SMU'» fre-hnian football team, 
and by 1935 he came into full 
charge of the athletic department 
as business manager and athletic
director.

SOI THWKST LEADS IN 
SALVAGE

More iron and steel -i rap mov
ed from auto graveyards to the 
nation's war furnace- in May from 
the Dallas WI’ H region, which in- 
i ludes Texas, Oklahoma and Lou
isiana, than from any other WPB 
region in the country. Total ton
nage moved from the region was 
81,888 tons. Nearest ligure re
ported from the 12 other WF’ I! re
gion- was 4(1,427 tons

Mary France- Bean, who is at
tending the -iinmier session at

. „ sprouting; beets, Detroit dark red;
the growers point of view says S w , hard. Lucullus. kohlrabi.

I J r Rosborough. horticulturist ----------------------------
“Turning back on the tra il, with ! o f  the A. and M. College Kxten-I A "victory" safety razor (no cop-

thc proceeds o f  our sale loaded »i'»n  Service, this year’s garden |M*r or brass is used) will soon be
on our pack mule.-, an inciden t oc- l,,"Ki am was a “ life saver.’’ In-1 introduced. The new razor w ill 'Southw estern, and la-uise Bean,

. : . .. __  creased food prices caused many have a plastic handle, a zim cap >-tudent at San Marcos Academy,
„ families to lean heavilv upon the and guard. w ere home for the Indidays.

wrecking our new found h.qw». j h,>n„. . upi,|v of fre, h vegetables, 
h ......................................

new fourni
related. "While in the rough- j But this gardening year is not over | 

«■ut .uni most dangerous part of , ' by any mean»,’’ he adds.
our journey back, and when we 
were using every precaution to 
prevent giving notice to the red 
skins of our presence, a mule 
bearing six thousand dollars in 
gold in the pack, broke away in 
the darkness, scattering the pro- , 
visions she carried in every dire- >r'* 
ction.

“The gold, however, was saved, 
for I grabbed a ro|>e that was | 
dangling from the pack and check-j 
e«l the frantic animal after being! 
dragged quite a distance dow n a I 
rocky slope at the risk of a broken [ 
neck. The gold was saved but I 
our provisions were entirely lost.i 
and there was no way t«> get them! 
renewed. We traveled for 8b mil 
without anything to eat until w< 
got to the Pecos River, where we; 
accidentally rati across a man who 
divided his meager stock of f*“ "l j 
with us.'*

INDIAN ASSAULTS

On the third drive, the follow mg i 
year, the Goodnight-laiving mitti' 
fell prey to Indian onslaught- 
"While we halted for the nigh* 
near Camp Cooper, th«- Indian- : 
attacked us. shooting one man m 
the head with an arrow, but n"t j 
fatally," Goodnight said. "Very j 
tired by our day’s harii t iiie. I »a *  j 
sleeping on a buffalo robe by thej 
fire and an arrow sent with all 
the force of a strong bow. struck  ̂
the edge of the robe, deflecting 
sufficiently to pass under nu\ 
barely missing my body." The out-j 
fit recovered all the horse -b - 
but one mule, but over 300 cat
tle were driven away.

A few days later Loving and one 
companion, J. W. Wilson, rode on 
ahead. They were assaulted by 
600 Indians near the present sid*'| 
of Eddy. N. M., and took shelter I 
under the hank of the river I»*v 
ing was wounded, so Wilson, 
bring aid. stripjied and swam un-j 
der water until he had passed the, 
Indian lines.

"Three days afterward.” Go»«! 
night reported, "he reached "ur| 
camp, which waa close t«v Adobe 
Walls, naked, barefooted, w«'ak 
and exhausted, and so change«! 
in appearance that his own broth 
er. who was in camp, failed at firs' 
to rerognire him.

The rescue party found the spot 
were liv in g  and Wilson had been 
ambushed, hut no trace of th«' 
woundetd man "I afterward- 
learned that Mr. Loving had eva«J 
ed the Indians by going several 
miles up the river instead of down, 
where he was found by some Mexi 
cans and taken to Fort Sumner, i 
but the five days' exposur«* .»r i 
suffering before he w «» fouroi 
proved too much, even for h.s 
iron constitution, and he died 
shortly after reaching the fo r t ’’

"by any
The south half of the -tate u»-j. 

Ually grows its best gardens in the! 
winter months.

Rosborough suggests these vege
table- to niatur«' before frost; 
Beans, string!«'-» green |h««|.s;| 
mustard. New York or I.o- An-, 

Bliss triumph, 
English peas. Thomas I axton; | 
i ¡«dishes, scarlet glola-. These

OVCIt THI TOP

FOR VICTORY
Mitt

UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS

MAIL ORDER." GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

CREDIT IN 3 MINUTIS

CREDIT JEWELERS
102 S. CHADNOURNI

S A N A N G E L O . T E \ A S

wxsxe«N%q

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At Close of Busin«-»» Juin- 30, 1942

R E S () U R < E S
Loans
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture &  Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock
United States Government and other Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivideil Profits
Dividend No. 54 Payable July 2, 1942 
Deposits

OFFICERS

W E. Weat. Chairman of Board 
W W. West. President 
Roy Henderson. Vice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Pres 
Hey ward White, Cashier 
Dolly« Coate«. A«a't CaahUr 
Jack Baggett. Ass't Cashier

$ 566.365.86 
2.455 62 
7,600 00 
1,200.00 

4.350 00 
246,075.31 
963.832.86 

$1.791.879 65

100,000.00 
47,000 00 

68.994.54 

6,000.0(1 

1.569,885 11 

$1.791.879.65

DIRECTORS

J M Baggett 
P. L. Childress. Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Maaaie West 
W. F, West 
W W Weat
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F I G H T I N G  M E N

Discus* W W C  Plans in Washington

A i m

The July Fourth holiday week
end made it possible ¡or a num 
tier of 0 Iona's men in the ser
vice to make i! back home for the 
celebration.

"Keel" Jordan, an ambulance 
driver in the mediial corps, sta
tioned at Tt»< on, Ariz . was ¡«m ng 
those who » l i e  able to get ¡face 
for a short visit. Red. brought 
wit) him ^li-- Kaye Weeks, a 

.amp Barkley, Abilene, 
i have tiecome Mrs. Jor- 
weddtng ceremnoy in 
>c»utdak- t uagraluia- 
! Morse Red.

nui - 
who
dan
Abo
tion-

Behind The Scene» 
In American Bu»ine»»

Ht John Craddock

Rev
~  ■ u L l>f '

r l >''' f'htlder, -
pastor, w . i  T u .m)¿ J ¡

«-•'mg g ^
a ton-dny r. 
»»erial. Te*.,

W

Captain H. B, Tandy, stationed 
at William Beaumont General 
Hospital m El Paso, »l*o » o  able 
to net short leave for a trip home 
for the Fourth.

Corp Clifton Taliaferro and 1. 
B. Hoover. Signal Corps, both sta
tioned in San Antonio, were home 
on week-end leave Corp Talia
ferro brought Mr* Taliaferro 
with him.

Martin Hai t j * Mr .«• :
Mr- V
enlisted in the I S Army . - t me 
on a ten-day furlough, granted 
three day* after hi* enlistment 
Must '.1 the I ii; the n !  -trt.e: t 
group in which Martin o -  nclud* 
ed were given similar leave- pre
sumably while problems of assign
ment are being w rkcl out.

Martin, b. t ie  w ■ v, !) likely 
get an us-ignment in the Army 
A:r ( .'Tps gro..T ! - • * He nw , 
the highest grade on an examina
tion in airplane mechanic s given 
the entire group and will likely get 
rapid advancement a* a result of 
a tra tong jr»-.- v airplane ttu 
t" U • , K

\\ Mr
Wile 

Au I 
low K 
for I 
Hr br 
Ijn-

>erg. 
the Arti 
N. V
ten day- 
Sergean

,v rmj

Bit

Above, left to right. Mn. Maurice Moore chairman of ISO  national
women'» committee Mr». Oveta llobbv, director of the women'» army 
auxiliary corps and Mrs. 1‘earl titoligli, secretary of t so services for 
womrn and girls discus* plan* for future cooperation when the W AAC  
let* fulls under way.

: . . Intensified-
Continued from Page One! 

ti« essary t<- st«-p Up the temj«- of 
salvage immediately.

Civilians oí 'he Hume Front

St , Charleston. S C . Ensign Dan 
Patter s, n. 650 M rton Ave.. Ath
ens. Ga ; J G. Ragsdale, 62W 
Claiborne Ave New Orleans, Lo.;
Mari, n E William». A S N. .16071-

* * ’ 1 1 ... * ‘ l  '"  I« .,..,•« t»i now that our war pro*
A P O 646. >eattI» W-oh : „ . .... , .i limited only by the *up-
Dudley M G. rr-.p. 11th l av.  ^  f faw mj,lena!it anil ,hat
( ani¡ !-• - kett. i .,. .. rap i- an important part of the

”  '  supply
R n n o n  R p c i l l t c - — »• , liar tl at the onlyrvuucu rvcMiiid the rr.

C nttr .<• ! frani Pag- on, ,iUi , n.«-r • • the presently rec-
. .. r,i br«a- ng production is to coland G.>n - n i-tiark- , . . - _ ,.«-.* . >• r I>r. of scrap from
*....h,<" * a,< s was "niy . , «-rTI an,j heme, and from IN

nt*jir t
his horse tang! 
goat and taking 
horse rolled co
chie, but the I 
la*t year’s tl 
School team esc 
scratch

the afternoon. ^  ...
,g forefeet wph a , .,
a rolling fall The hi4%r

¡rteiy over Boo- 
gh grid star of 
ijo-nahip High 
«>d with bareiv a

ten»:fi
mitte*

al enterprise and
> Campaigns that 

zed must be in- 
where salvage com- 
• t he«n formed, 

; ■ > immediately, in ev- 
ti'wn and community in 
- i ' n ... I - uistana and

rop

Cha rie v

Tom

ui jat it-
n»yui*f

ull the other »tate*.
An emergen v call f<■r such all

V .. ■» »if UÂiî hJi?**■ * i a  c t i v *t O' n ia* been
6 n VA Ashingtoi Full in-

off this wtnictions have been i-■r.t_t«> the
r«»m. lahjMfe M tn t t t e t  m ca« h state.
W. K and fr « m the state h<-.«■iquarters

Other ii f*Y b*IIhg transmitted t<> local
gfeow commit!

There
«•e* everywhere 

1* just going to b, one
A .r.r.er* ;r: dud- camp, gr, It will cover all ma

ll s- ■ m . Dudley Ingham ¡erial- And. the overall tam-
! r . J'- Ti mas l»avid-j »vaign w i start nationally next 

.. B ;! Friend. J.bn CiateH. John Monday -July 13 By then. m--st
ick Mender- » details of the rubber

-m-ry, Allan Gann. W. T. w.ll lie * he f
rive

-• •slson Clet-phus Cotike. Jaira- 
'apman. Joe Wiltian ». Hammon, 

i Dudlev,-siflii, J ;m
#?phen Prr

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N TS
Th** Mc.t kfCaji m rt rU< i  to 

Ant’ un v *' * ' . a «-jf . . i -a*, s. 
for \ .t; : t  u
I son ■? V'* I ■ - a r . ,

For sheriff \—e-o»r ,,n»l t idle. - 
lor of Ta\e-:

R. F II W ILllAMs

FRANK JAMES

MIKE ( <>Lt II

ROSCOE COATES

l  or ( ounty Freasurer

TOM CASBEER
* Re-Election >

F«»r ( uunty and District t lerk:

GEORGE Rt SSKl.I,
1 Re -election)

lo r  Disirirl Attorney. Iljth  Judi 
rial Matrict:

h a r t  Jo h n s o n .
Ft Stockton

CALI.AN GRAHAM.
Junction

For < ongressman. Ihth Texas 
Dist :

R E THOMASON 
El »’ am,

( Re-election,

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1: 

SAM HOUSTON 

For C'ommisMinner, Precinct 1:

ROB MILLER
• Re-election)

For ( «Hnmissioner. Precinct 2:

CHAS BLACK
f Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:

J. VV OWENS
(Re-election)

Fnr Comm is* inner. Precinct t:

E. R. KINSF.R
( Re-election)

T. A. KINCAID, JR.

tage.
beginning with th: 

he »tat«- and local , *i 
ne* Chii- have new force» w 

them One of the*e fi 
i->uncing. an advertising [ r- s-rar 
(tiEü, WMM by privutE induátry, 
id hi* a*- j Home Front what is 
Kdlowatt *" a need «si, and wh*t 
free of ‘ «n do to help

Couch.

nitv through 
Tex«» Utili- Absentee Voting—

t « case of rub- ontifliUNi friim !
n-ton wire fur hi* ciidiitti * offer them*«-

n» and a result the of fie* tr.eir names i
x **t had txi relay* of the Í- •Huw tng order o' |*(,»n • l),i• judge* stand but n E M, William*. F
n<j truck added a great deal M C. touch and Ro»<

nf a: pri^rram and a Tw a tire« met Off]«

Mr Peci

’. i u * *  Ii1

wa* extend- test«-,I. t).ut " f  juatic.
d the West Tr> "Ue l<

Taylor De,

for the co iirtity umil^-iit, W M
bed record«»'vi mu- S«m Houston. üfwl
town park during f<ir county commii

the incumben«, E
T A Rimanit. Jr

. employed at the A sample i
iymjr [>l, WAS ballot appear-i un .«
rodrtj. ¡hi* issue of t hf în

\ , U  YORK, July »1 TOO 
GutiD TO KKBP The hat* that 
w, , fi to the flag, on the Fourth,

cut „lively may w«-ll have been 
..- 1 to American industry, too.

i-founding achievement* 
a th«- war-product ion campaign of 

! .- |.,st »ix month*. Fi>r at the 
.an . tin , wrap* began to come 

me war-|>reduction new* that 
i , * , -' 1 re had Iss-n cloaked, fot 

ti al reas-n.» O f course, in- 
! - r  ati'm that w,.uld l>e o f  real 

t ■ the enemy i* » *  tightly 
... i ( ;«< ever, but t< me of the 

n, „gain • talking about 
pi i iVV<,-r-for-war program 

,,\r ' een relaxed Th«- re«’«>nl 
.- made i* just too good to 
entirely set ret,

pnR INSTANCE I he arms 
: rr.ents f 157 comptanies in the 

• n livt n,lu*trv .ils>ut three- 
..,rt, r* of it amounted P- $3VJ.-
..... «hi wor'U in April It may

,i\, -tat figure st>me »ignititance 
• metiti-'it that it is 4»1 j-er cent 
gieu?«-r than alni'>*t half-agam as 
m.ii-h a*' the February total . . . 
And tiir nation's shipyards in June 
. « new vt rid r« ' "rt! for comple- 

¡; tl ,'f -teel targ" ships, putting 
t o fr« ighters and tankers into ser 

\ - i ball mat \ i k«ry o f
• Marit me ( '-mmis*ion said the 
» --it r. bant marine is now larg- 

■ iL an lw re Pearl Harbot
THF.Rt PITCHIN By one 

• ,-r another, the nation's au- 
.t!er* are staying in buxine**, 
gh far from "a* usual." The 

, aper "Automotive A Avia- 
In lu-tries" report* that mor- 
,i iring the first five month* 

and ¡ruck rationing was 
7.2 per cent, surprisingly

IS u' BUSINESS War work 
New York metropolitan 

ha» suffered markedly from 
rie-« and absence of workers 

their difficulties in getting 
me . United Airlines in 

i rr it than double the air 
f : hx buxine** of May, 1941, and 

• .t- revenue passenger miles.
Output of cotton fabrics 

"  ,-ar will hit an all-time ja-ak 
i '  12 tsillion yards, with more than 

a f of it going to the armed for
ce- i ’., j and chocolate are 
b in . ' get -< nr, « The WPH 
currently - limiting j,ro«es*ors to 
6ci pa-r sot - f the cocoa bean* us
ed in l ‘.*41 Packard definitely 
plans to ,r. the airplane enguie 
field after t ie  war. with a cargo- 
plan«- motor net the Rolls-Royces 
it’ s building for war,

GOING -Draft«-, - .«■ ,«i volun
teer* are entitled to om«- protec
tion against mortgage*. leases, 
taxes, insuran lap.«, - and install- 
nu-iit collectoi» It'- taken care 
f in an act passed in October, 

1940. called t! ■ * Idler* and Sail
or* l i v i l  Relief Act. amendment - 
to who I* ,«re n-’w being considered 
in Washington

THINGS TO U VT, H FOR
New bla, - sh> ■ I irta • . ,
ne*e for “dim-outs." esp. ially for 
absorb ing  ".spilled" light from 
stores, restaurants. "l«g-
sticks" which are. you g,o -*«•,) u. 
>nr form of .»meti, *ub*titut«-

in Piau

Mr

l'9m», 
tn,

a«l Jimp

Army Construction 
In Southwest To 
All-Time Record

DALLAS — The program of 
Army construction in the South
west is smashing all previous rec
ord*. according to Colonel Stanley 
1 S«»tt. Dallas, Southwestern Di
vision Engineer. IWause of na
tural advantage* in training j 
troop* and easy access to raw ma- ' 
tenais, approximately 20 |x-r cent 
of all Army building at this time . 
is concentrated in the Southwest- ! 
ern Division—«ne of thirteen such
divisions in the United States. ................ ,

Construction authnrlxa t i o n * j ttructor her«-, ' ' ip
• ■»me into Division headquarters ¡ to the Fourth *''"¡twi

• • -»tí*.

‘ " • " ‘ling ,
"  ichiu FjII»,1 
■'■kittuiuOwJ

Mis* Adel, k, , -
Way land t !|, t-,
«»»ent the h„h, , 
with her pan 
T Keeton

Mi** Haie! I. i
English tea. ! ,
Hill and Ming 
•n the U tin- Vn , ,n
Cyril Ping.lt, **

High

M>,r- ¡-»dia,

everyday from the War Dr|>art 
nient They are for all type* of Boyd Bak«; 
new construction—troop housing, chanir.s echo, 
utillti« flying field*, hospitals. Spent the || 
s,b,-ols. manufa« turing plants and na. 
miscellaneous additions to the | .—
hundreds of Army |«o*ts and sta-i Bee, her M i ;, 
tion* located in the Southwest. , TCU in Fort \\, 

The Army Engineer* have in- the U. b . j|.„ ,, 
vited all contractor* prepared to wasat hom« ;« 
accept contracts o f 1100,000 or 
more to write the Division Engi- 
n««-r. Southwestern Division, Cot
ton Exchange Building, Dallas.
Texas. Those contractors who do 
not have the fucilitn* to handle a, Koit SM i

end.

"’•ry. stu-ieat
'■ and eiliutKj
' ,,rF'' Hsum

h«>hda-.

$100.000 project are urged to pool t house, sere, u,
system, new

F<>K o/xi.t ,-ruoB iq m  
> h. R'jtanfpj

modern bath • v  ir««, newly d»,. 
orated inside I • approMma»!»

by 1*‘>7 fee' K,.r participi 
write Mr*. M., ,
Russ«-ll A\, A'

Kpf'ler. 25«
<• ne. T«»», ltj.

their equipment and personnel 
with other contractor* and go a f
ter the Army's business in combi
nation.

U. S. District Engineer* at the 
»ix district headquarter* in the 
Southwestern Division may now 
award contracts up to $.1 .000.000 p
and Division Engineers contracts I !>1AY
up to $0,000,000. Cotooe! Scott INVITE PYORRHEA
«tat,- Tb.» is one of the many An Astring. t and \r-««m* 
way- by Which negotiations be- ! g iM„ rPturn p ,,,, lf fj„ .
tw.en private contractors and the | of “ I.ETO'S" : , - to u'uh
Army Engineer* are being s|s-ed- ,hat must P|. - tl ,- mero-Dt*
> ,l up to m, .-t the emergency. I SMITH DRUg < "

During the past week in the1 
Southwestern Division, approxi
mately forty contracts w e r e  
awarded, another forty invitations 
to bid issm-,1 and twenty construc
tion authorizations received, 
which when broken down for pur
pose« <>f issuing hid invitations, 
will keep up the fast pace.

Mav
Mr* Nell Lovelace of San An

tonio visited with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Itoyd I.ovelace. Mis* Norma Ix»ve- 
lace returned with her gramlmnth- J 
«•r Monday to spend a few days 
visiting in San Antonio and Pleas
anton.

M -- I ois McWilliams of Austin ;
v,-ite,| with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr Earl McWilliams, during the ,
week-end.

Mi Posey Baggett, student at!
>ii' Angelo Business College.' 
l- i.' th«- week-end at home.

■i

a

EVERYDAY USE
FRFSH

“  C Q j l
" I t  Tastes Better"

P A S T E U R IZ E D

! and Mr* Griffin Miller are
v  a vacation trip Mr. Mil- 

■' r *s employed at Baker's Food
Ktore

5!i- J. P. Pogue and infant 
a.ughtcr, Margo, have returned 
'e m  San Angelo to their home
here.

It is caster to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better!

OTIS l  PARRIS
OPTOMf I ItlST 

S W Rr ,ur*f ir 1 IM»I MSt 
Ssn Xn*rl«

spia,rescent

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiii]iiiitiiiiiiiitiii|]|||||||T||IMlltlllt|IIM>l>MI

V,<i- ' K<H B L IT  < Ol NTS '» HEAlHfl A RTF Ii-* fnR

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

W'* »rr thr rxttu«iv« »gmt» for 
■Pinkl*»’ Ptwdrr— »hleh u 

»»rr»nt«d to eur* "pm* , y, - m yaut
twd. A t> *r»rr botti«—«aougk to 
’.r*»t JO to «a r»,rr— •«!{» for || oo 
Drop in any t,mr ■•<< 1«< oa tell 
»bout this nr* »nrl fully guaranteed 
remedy fr!, th« tr»«tm«n, of » „  t«. 
f«ctlon which annually rauaea to
to csttlamrn mounting to many 
Ivon» of dollar»

'  G I INF 's

»ERI M*

«2 SME AR

KFPEI LENTS
•

PMFNOTHI AZINF 
WfiRM DBF N< FI

•
NKM A WftRM 

C AF fH T  F<

for stocking- . . pht 
dyes for fabrics, that - jit* or
uniforms mad«- of them would
glow plainly ,t, blackouts but In- 
invisible from plan«-* r.,, higher 
than 2,<KHI feet simpler «hitt*
for m«-n, without p-cket*. with
shorter tail*, -hor'er j • nt * •.n
collars, no French 
branded auto tires, 
broader having been 
by Master Manufa. 'uring . „m 
pany for garages and truck fl««-t 
operator*

Mary Jo T «nicy ,,f Henrietta i* 
the guest of Mr and Mr* Harlan 
Town ley.

jff; 
portable 

introduced

I U M  N i l  M i t  i  I  1 ^ 1  
H L V I L Ï _______

Uh«-n not convenient to shop In person, u*< •lI '
vice. Mail orders given personal, promp' . « ntion.

QrccrCc.
"Serving West Texa* Sin

SAN ANGELO. TEX t "

A ¡«1 for Gruppp

PHONE 2.5«

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Servlee"

arîiwd "  *  (  rr t"a rr i»«« bere for a »errs •f confer 
t * * ”  PfMklent u  plan . d
tor hi* r rqeerrd country. Nr e u  
• tint at the «nui«

Ranch Supplies
UK ( ARRY A FULL STtH K OF - - -

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DKENUH FOR SHEEP ' s "  , oxT

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FI.NK8T FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER "  U

S A L T . BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” Wool* of All Kind*

OZONA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO
MEI.VIN BROWN. Manager |t||0Ng#

OZONA. TEX AB


